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Westminster, Marc/i-6, 1829.
HIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Commons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting- them, that The Lords, authorised by
.virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by His Majesty, for declaring His Royal Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honourable House in the House of Peers to hear the Com.mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, the .Lord High Chancellor
of Gr.eat Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

T

him sitting under the canopy of state in the Presence
Chamber, frojn whence a procession was made in
the usual state, to the Council Chamber. The
Council sitting, his Grace's commission was read,
and the oaths being administered to him, his Grace
was invested with the collar of trie Most IllustriousOrder of Saint Patrick, and received the sword of
state from the Lords Justices.
His Grace afterwards repaired to the Presence
Chamber, and received the compliments of the
Nobility and other persons of distinction upon his
safe arrival, and taking upon him the Go.vernmeQt;
of Ireland.
' '
'

Crown-Office,

March 10, 1829.

MEMBERS returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

An Act' for applying certain sums of money for
the service of the year one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-nine.
Neicark-upon- Trent.
An Act for continuing to His Majesty, for one
year, certain duties on personal estates, offices, and Michael Thomas Sadler, Esq. in the room of Lieutenant-Gen eral Sir William Henry Clinton, who
pensions in England, for the service of the year
has accepted the Chiltern Hundreds.
pne thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine,

Dublin-Castle, March 6, 1829.

Borough of Truro.
John Scott, Esq. commonly called Lord Viscount
Encombe, in the room of Lord Ktzroy Jame§
Henry Somerset, who has accepted the Chilferen
Hundreds.
Nathaniel William Peach, Esq. in the room of William Edward Tomline, who has accepted the offic^
of Stewaitl of the Manor of East Hendred.

His Grace the Duke of Northumberland, K. G.
who embarked at Holyhead on Thursday night the
5th of March, on board the Escape steam vessel,
arrived at Kingstown Harbour at four o'clock this
morning. His Grace on his arrival in Dublin this
day, was received by the Lord Mayor, Aldermen,
Borough of Corfe Castle.
.Sheriffs, and Commons of the city of Dublin. His
•Grace,- attended by a squadron of dragoons, pro^ Philip John Miles, of Leigh-court, in the county of
Somerset, Esq. in the room of Nathaniel William
.ceeded to the Castle, and, the Council- having
Peach, Esq. who has accepted the Chiltren
assembled at one o'clock, was introduced in form to
dreds,
their Excellencies the Lords Justices, who received

Cdmmission in' the Royal Eastern Regiment of
Admiralty ^Office, March 5, 1829Middlesex Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant
OTICE is hereby given, that a Session of
of the County of Middlesex.
Oyer and Temiiner and Gaol Delivery, for
Andrew M'Rae, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated 26th the trial of offences committed on the High Seas
February 1829.
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of England, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Kliitehall, March 6, 1829. Bailey, London, on Monday the 6'th of April
next, at eight o'clock in the morning.
^"S 7 HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
And all Sheriffs.' Gaolers, and Keepers of Prisons,
v » unto the King, that, on the afternoon or in whose custody any prisoners, charged with
evening of Sunday the 1st instant, Mr. Samuel offences committed on the High Seas, or within
Langtrey, of Prospect-row, Portsmouth, late master- the said jurisdiction, may be, are hereby reb.ricklayer, and Mrs. Charity Jolliffe, his housekeeper, quired to transmit a copy of the commitment
were most inhumanly and barbarously murdered in of every such prisoner to Mr. Charles Jones, the
their dwelling-house, situate, in Prospect-row, in Solicitor of the Admiralty, at his Office, No. 10,
Portsmouth aforesaid ;
Lancaster-place, Strand, London, in order that
His Majesty, for the better apprehending and the necessary measures may be taken, for rebringing to justice the persons concerned in the moving all such prisoners to His Majesty's Gaol
murders before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro- of Newgate, for trial at the said intended sesmise His most gracious pardon to any one of sion. And all Mayors, Justices, Coroners, and
them (except the person or persons who actually other Officers, before whom any inquisitions, incommitted such murders) who shall discover his ac- formations, examinations, or recognizances may
complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or have been taken touching any such offences, are,
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
required to transmit the same forthwith to Mr.
ROBERT PEEL. Thomas Sluelton, the Clerk of Arraigns of the
High Court of Admiralty of England, at his Office,
. , And, as -a further -encouragement, a reward of. at the Sessions-house, in the Old Bailey, 'London.
,TWQ HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to
J. W. Crofter.
• any-person (except as aforesaid) who shall discover
the said .offender or .offenders, .so that he, she, or
they may, be apprehended and convicted of the-said
MIDDLESEX TONTINE.
murders.—J^lOO of such reward to be paid by the
parish of Portsmouth, and £100 by the executors
OTICE is hereby given, that the dividends due
of the said Mr. Samuel Langtrey, on application to
upon the under-mentioned Life Annuities with
-Messrs. T.. A. and W. Minchin, solicitors, Portsea. benefit of .survivorship, granted upon the- credit of
the county rates of Middlesex, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, passed in the twenty-sixth year of the
' Whitehall, March 9, 1829. reign of His late Majesty, intituled " Ah Act to
enable the Justices of the Peace for the county of
HEREAS it hath been humbly represented Middlesex to raise money, hi manner therein menunto the King, that, between the hours of tioned, for erecting a House of Correction within
seven and. eight o'clock on the evening of Thursday the said county," having remained unclaimed for
the 5th instant, some evil-disposed person or persons four successive days of half-yearly payments after
did maliciously and feloniously se.t fire .to a barn and the same have become due, the same will become
straw rick, belonging to Mr. Tomlinson, af Hinck- forfeited, and will be divided among and continued
. ley, in the county of Leicester, and situate in a to the survivors belonging to that class wherein such
field in his occupation., adjoining the Leicester turn- life was, unless the nominee or person entitled to
pike road; which barn and straw rick were entirely receive such annuity or dividend do corne in and
consumed;
claim the same within six months from the date
His Majesty, for 'the better apprehending and hereof.
'bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
Proprietors.
Nominees.
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro- 1790, Class 1, Executors of Lord Frances Henrietta
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
Alvanley.
Arden. ~
them (except the person who actually set fire to the 1792, Class 2, Robert Davidson, Robert Davidson.
'said'barn and straw rick) who shall discover his ac- 1795, Class 1, Executors of Lord. Richard Pepper
complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
Alvanley.'
Arden.
i they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
1795, Class 1, John Kighley,
MaryKighle'y,late
Talbot.
ROBERT PEEL.
Rob. Baker, Treasurer of Middlesex^
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
SEVENTY POUNDS is- hereby offered to any Session-house, Clerkenwell, .February 27> 1829;
person (except as aforesaid) who shall discover the
said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they
• may be apprehended and convicted thereof.—^20
N pursuance of an order of the Honourable the1
of such reward to be paid by the said Mr. TomlinHouse of Commons, of the 3d day of March
son, and ^50 by the Treasurer of the Burbage As- instant, notice Is 'hereby given, that application is
sociation for the Prosecution of Felons.
now making to Parliament in the present session,
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for leave to bring in a Bill to watch, light, and
cleanse, and to prevent nuisances and annoyances
in, and otherwise improve such part and parts of the
parish of Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, as is
comprised. in the ecclesiastical district called the
Waterloo District, and the district of the original
parish church of St. Mary, Lambeth aforesaid, left as
belonging to that church after the other divisions ofthe same parish into ecclesiastical districts were
made (called or known as the Old Lambeth Church
District); and for other purposes relating thereto.—
Dated this 5th day of March 1329.
Wm: Wood, Solicitor, ^Richmond-buildings,
Soho.
'OTICE is hereby given, that leave has been
obtained from the Honourable the House of
Commons to bring in a Bill, and that a Bill will'be
brought in accordingly, in order to obtain an Act, in
the present session of Parliament, to confirm an agreement made between the Treasurer and Masters of
"the Bench of the Honourable Society of Lincoln'sinn, and the Governors and Directors of the poor of
the united parishes of St. Andrew, Holborn, above
the bars, and St. George ihe Martyr, Middlesex,
pursuant to which agreement a permanent annuity
or annual rent charge is to be secured to the Governors and Directors for the time being of the poor of
the said united parishes, and subject to the payment
of such annuity or rent charge, the several chambers,
buildings, lands, tenements, and premises, called Lincoln's-inn Old-square, Lincoln's-lnn Old-buildings,
the Stone-buildings, Lincojn's-inn, and Lincoln's-inngarderjs, and all the lands, tenements, hereditaments,
and premises in Lincoln's-inn, which are, or which
are claimed to be, within the said united parishes, or
either of them, and the several owners, inhabitants,
and occupiers of the said several chambe'rs,.buildings,
lands, tenements, and premises, (as far as regards
their being such owners, inhabitants, or occupiers),
are to be declared exempt from all parochial rates,
whether for the relief of the poor, or for any other
purposes and from all parochial interference; and the
Treasurer and Masters of the Bench of the said
Honourable Society of Lincoln's-inn, or other persons, to be named in the said bill, are to be authorised and empowered to raise and levy the before
mentioned annuity or annual rent charge, by rates to
be imposed upon the said several chambers, buildings, lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premises, or
upon the owners, inhabitants, or occupiers thereof. —
Dated this 7th day of March 1829.
Steen, Pemberton, and Crawley, Solicitors for
the Bill.

term of fourteen years; and also the term of certain
other letters patent, for Scotland, also granted to
the said Samuel Clegg, his v executors, administrators, and assigns, bearing date the 1st day of May,
and sealed the 17th day of June, in the year of our
Lord 1816, for the term of fourteen years, and
both which said letters patent have been respectively assigned and made over by the said Samuel
Clegg to Samuel Crosley, and which said letters
patent were respectively granted for an Improved
Gas Apparatus; and which said Bill relates to certain parts only of- the said Improved Gas Apparatus,
that is to say, a Guage or Rotative Gas-Meter, and
a Self-Acting Governor. And notice is hereby also
given, that the said Guage or Rotative Gas-Meter
is intended for measuring out and registering the
quantity of gas which passed through a pipe or
opening, so as to ascertain the quantity consumed
by any certain number of lights or burners; and
that the said Self-Acting Governor is employed for
regulating the efflux or discharge of gas through any
opening or openings, or burners, at which the gas
is to be burned, so that the gas shall always issue
from the said openings or burners with an uniform,
or nearly uniform, velocity.

CONTRACTS FOR BRAZIER'S AND FOUNDER'S GOODS, AND FOR BRASS, TJN,
AND ZINC.
Navy-Office, February 19, JS29.
ffJHE
Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 1 \th of March next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's Dock-yards at Deptfard, Woolwich, . Chatham, Sheerness, Portsmouth, and Plymouth with
Brazier's and Founder's Goods, and
Ingot Brass, Tin in Grains and Bars, and Zine,
Forms of the tenders may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the parly,
or an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound ivith
the person tendering, in the sum of ^1000, for
the due performance of the contract for brazier's
and founder's goods, and in the sum of ^500,
for the performance of the other.
G. Smiib.

CONTRACTS FOR NORWAY SPARS, DECK
D EALS, FIR TJM BER, AND HAND MASTS.

Navy-Office, February 27, 1829.
Improved Gas Apparatus, consisting of a Guage, or
Rotative Gas-Meter, and Self-Acting Gas Go- /TTT//E Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
vernor.
N pursuance of an application to the Honourable that on Wednesday the 1st of April next, at one
the House of Commons, notice is hereby given, o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
that leave has been granted to bring in a Bill in the as may be willing to contract for supplying His
present session of Parliament, for prolonging and Majesty's several Dock-yards with
Norway Spars;
extending the term of certain letters patent for
Dantzic Deck Deals j
•England granted to Samuel Clegg, his executors,
administrators, and assigns, bearing date the 9th
Riga or Danfzic Fir Timber; and
day of December, in th^e 56th year of the reign of
Riga or Petersburgh Hand Masts and Fir
Timber.
His late Majesty King George 'the Third, for the

A'2
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Distributions of the articles and form? of the
tenders may be t>een at this Office.
No tender will be received aftei one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to tlie Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
.the person tendering, in the following sums, for
the due performance'of the contract;
. Spars
.€1000.
. Deals
<g3000.
Riga or Dantzicjir timber
.£3000.
Hand masts and fir timber
j£3000.
G. Smith.
CONTRACT FOR HEMP,
Navy-Office, March 3, -1829.
STTfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the \8th instant, at one o'rloclc,
'they will be ready to treat with such persons as
•may be willing to contract for supplying
Riga or Petersburgh Hemp.
To be delivered at. His Majesty's Dock-yards,
according to a distribution which, with a form of
ike tender, may be seen <it this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
ihe day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.
G. Smith.
CONTRACT FOR ORDINARY DEALS AND
TIMBER.
Navy-Offioe, March 6, 1829
HE .Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
fhiit on Wednesday the Hth of April next, at one
o'clock, they will, be'ready to treat with such person's
<oi may be wilting to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Dock-yards with
'•
Canada Spruce Deals and
Canada Red IMneTimber.
A distribution of the articles and a form of ihe
Sender may be seen at this Office.
No tender ivill be received after one o'clock on tht
day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party, or
an agent for him, attends.
Every tender nuist be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed .£</ two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
ihe person tendering, in the sum of j^400i), for
Ike due performance of the contract.
G. Smith.
CONTRACTS FOR AMERICAN OR BALTIC
TIMBER GOODS, AND PITCH, TALLOW,
ROSIN.
Navy-Offioe, March 9, 1829.
'Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's ' Navy' do hereby give notice.,
tilial the day for receiving tenders for
Riga, Petersburg!!, Virginia Red Pine'or Canada
. Red Pine Masts and Fir Timber;
Canada Yellow Pine Masts, Yards, and Bowsprits, Ash OHT Rafters, and Red Pine and
Wlute Oak Timber, and Elrn'Thickstuflj

, Pitch Pine or Dantzic Fir Timber- nnd
Canada Spruce Deals and Red Pioe Timber j
advertised for the 8lh of April next, has been altered
to Wednesday the 25th instant; and that' the day
for receiving tenders for
Pitch,
'
"•',.
Tallow, and
'.'
Rosin,
advertised for the 25th instant, 1ms been altered to
Wednesday the 8th of, April next.
G. Smith.
Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
March 10, 1829.
URSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
and fifty-third years of His lat°. Majesty's
reign, notice, is hereby given, that the price of the
Three per Centum .Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was .£86 and
under £87 per Centum.
By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes,
.
E. Bates, 'Secretary^

P

Bank of England,, March 10, 1829.
fM^HE Court of Directors of the Governor and
JL Company of the Bank of England give notice,
- That a General Court will beheld at the Bank
on Tliursday the 19 th instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, to consider of a 'dividend; and also that
another General Court will be held at 'the Bank, on
Tuesday the 7th April next, from ten o'clock in the
forenoon till four in the afternoon, for'the election of
a Governor and Deputy Governor for the year enduing (which will be declared that evening}; and
the same Court will be continued by adjournment,
and held at the same place, aad during the same
hours, on Wednesday ^he '8t/i April 'next, for the
election of twenty-four Directors (which will also be
owe of the Quarterly Genet al Courts appointed by
the diarterj, and ihe election of the twenty-four
Directors will be declared as soon as the scrutiny is
over.
Printed lists of the Proprietors having votes will
be ready to be delivered at the Bank on Tuesday
the'24th instant.
John Knight, Secretary.
N. B. By an Act, passed in the seventh year of
the reign of His late Majesty, no jierson will be
entitled to vote at the said election who shall not
have been six calendar months possessed in his own,
right of the stocL for which he shall tlten . give his
vote, unless the said stock shall h-ave been acquired,
or shall have come by bequest, or by marriage, or
by succession to an intestate's estate, or by tlie custom
of the City of London, or by any deed of- settlement
after the death of any person uJho shall have been
entitled for life to the dividends of .such stock.
East India-House, March 4, 1829.
rSJlIF. Court of Directors of the United CotnJL pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That a General Court of the said Company will
be held- at their House, in Leadenhutt-street, on
Friday the 20th instant, from nine o'clock in the
morning until six in the evening, for the election of
(i Director of this Company, in the room of Sir
George Abercrombie Robinson, Bart, who hath disqualified.
Peter Aubei, Secretary.
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East India-House, March 9, 1829.
JHE 'Court of Directors of the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice, in •conformity to
the fith section of the 7-th chapter of the hue .laws of
.the said Company,
That the following Proprietors, qualified agreeably to law, have signified, in writing, to the Secretary, their desire of becoming Candidates for the
Direction at the emitting election of .six Directors,
.on Wednesday the 8th April next:

7

Josias Da Fre Alexander, Esq.
"Robert Campbell, Esq.
,Neil BenjaiMin Eclmon-stone, Esq.

Hon. Hugh Lindsay.
John Morris., Esq.
John Goldsborough Ravenshaw, Esq.

Peter Auber, Secretary.

Merchants' Seamen's-'Gffice, Royal
Exchange, March 6, 1829.
jf Quarterly General Court of the President and
,/jlL Governors of the Corporation for Relief and
'Support of Sick, Maimed, and Disabled Seamen,
•and of the Widows-and -Children of such as shall be
•killed, slain, or drowned in the Merchants' Service,
will be 'held at this Office, on Wednesday the '25t/i
Instant, at one o'clock precisely, for .the-election of
New Governors; and on other affair*
William Watson^ Secretary.

Touche and Co. the Bankers of the Company, ta
Dublin, to the account of the Directors of the
said Company,
By order of the Board of Directors,
B. W. White, Clerk to the Company.
N. B. The above call 6eing made in consequence
of an informality in advertising a certain call of
five pounds per share, made the 23d day of June
1825, such of the Shareholders who have paid the
last-mentioned call will be allowed -the same payment in account with the said Company, in lieu and
in substitution of .the above advertised call.

No. 27, Upper Thames-Street,
March 3, 1829.
ffVHE
English Copper Company hereby give
JL notice, pursuant to their charier, that a General Court will be held, on Tuesday the 3\st instant,
from eleven o'clock -till-one, for the election of a
Governor, Deputy Governor, and ten Assistants for
the year ensuing, and .to consider of a dividend;
also t/iat the transfer-books will be shut on the
\7th instant, and opened again on the 7th April;
and printed lists of the Proprietors will be r.eady
to be delivered on the 24th instant.
John Guns ton, Secretary.
West Netv Jersey Society.
General Court of Proprietors is to be held,
at the Chambers of Alexander Murray, Esq.
the Treasurer, in Sifmond's-inn, Chancery-lane,
London, on Wednesday the 25th instant,>•• at one
o'clock in the afternoon, for examining the accounts
for the year preceding, and electmg a President,
Vice-President., Treasurer* Secretary, and Coramittee-Men for the year ensuing.

Union Assurance-Office, A. D. 1714.
OTICE is hereby given-, that a Half-yearly
General Meeting .of the Members and Pro/
prietors will be holden at the Office, in Cornhill,
<on Triday tlte 2(\th instant, at .twelve o'clock a,t
moon; and the Annual "General Meeting of the P-royrietors, at half past twelve o'clock on the same
•day, ,to report the state of th^'Sndety.
The Manchester Fire and Life Assurance Company.
Thomas Lewis, Secretary.
No. 47, King-Street, Manchester,
Insurances against fire and on lives may be effected
March 10, 1829.
at the Company's Offices, Cornhill, and 70, HakerTHE Board of Directors of the Manchester
•street, Porlman-square.
Fire and Life Assurance Company hereby give
notice to the Proprietors of the said Company,
Arigna Iron and Coal Company's-Office,
that at the Annual .General Court -of the said
No. 6, King's Amis-Yard, ColemanCompany, to -be held during the fast week in
Street, London, the 3d day of March the month of May now next, eight of the pre1-829.
sent Directors and all the present Auditors will
JIT-OTIC E is'hereby given, thai the Directors of go out of office.; and that, pursuant to the proJ. \f the Arigna Iron <wd 'Coal 'Company, at, a visions of the deed of .settlement, every ProMeeting held at the Company's Office in London, on prietor of the Company intending to become a Can•Tuesday this 3d day of March instant, made -a didate, o.r to propose some other Proprietor as a
further call of Jive pounds per -share from the fit and proper ptrson for the office of Director or
•Proprietors of and in the capital of the said Auditor, vmst signify by writing under his hand, to
Company upon -c.ach of tfieir respective shares be left at the Office of the Company, situate No. 47,
therein, by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made in King-slreet, -in Manchester, in the county of Lanand' passed in the sixth year of the reign of His caster, within fourteen days from the date hereof,
present Majesty, intituled " An Act to encourage either his intention to become a Candidate, -or the
•the working of mines in Ireland,.by means of Englisli name -and place of abode of the Psroprietoa- to be
capital, and to regulate a j>oint stock Lomp&uy for proposed by him or Jier.
that purpuxe, to he called the Arigna Iron and Coal
No Proprietor of less than -ten siiares can become
•Company;" and the Proprietors-are hereby required a Director or Auditor, or 'propose another Pro• to pay tlte same on or before the I S.th day of prietor for either of those offices.
April next .ensuing, at the Bankers of the said
.By order of the Board of Directors,
(Company, Messrs. Bosanquet, Pitt, and Co. No. 73,
Morton,
iLambar.d-street, London, or Messrs, .J. D. La
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is hereby given, that .the Partnership heretofor
rOTICE
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Jame

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between and among us the undersigned, William
Pearson, Matthias Whitehead, and John Pearson, as WorstedSpinners and Manufacturers, at Lester-Dyke, near Bradford,
in the West Riding of the County of York, under the stile or
firm of Pearson, Whitehead, and Co. was on the 1st day of
January last dissolved by mutual consent; arid that the business will in future be carried on by Messrs. William Pearson
and Sons, who .vill receive and pay all debts due to and from
the said late Partnership.—Dated the 2d day of March 1829.

;Norrie and Matthew Nottingham, as Merchants and Agents
;in Mark-Lane, London, is this day dissolved by mutual consent
Witness our hands the 4th day of March 1829.

Thos. J. Norrie.
M. Nottingham.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried.on at Rio de Janeiro, in South America, under
the firm of Heywortb, Brothers, and Co. was dissolved on the
:3Qth day of June 1828, so far as regards the undersigned
.Alexander Watson, whose Partnership ceased on that day
,by effluxion of time.
John Hey worth. ,

N

Win. Pearson.
M. Whitehead.
John Pearson.
OTICE is hereby git-en, that the Partnership heretofore
N
subsisting between us the undersigned, Benjamin Wilkinson, Henry Bentley, and James Bentley, carrying on busi-

Ormerod Heyworth.
James Heyworth.
Alexander Watson.
Richard Carlisle.
J, L. Phipps.
Lawce, Heyworth.

ness as Scribbling-Millers, at Yeadon, in the County of York,
under the firm of Wilkinson and Bentleys, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts owing to or by the con<ceru will be received and paid by the abovenamed Henry and
James Bentley : As witness our hands this 28th day of February 1829.
Benjamin Wilkinson.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subHenry Bentley.
sisting between us the undersigned, Philip Common and
James Bentley.
Joseph E'plett, of Bridge-Row, Pimlico, in the County of
.Middlesex, Smiths, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
All debts owing, to and from the said- Copartnership will be
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subDeceived and paid by the said Philip Common.—Dated this
sisting between us the undersigned, Benjamin Turford
2d day of March 1829.
Philip Common.
and William Rice, of Skinner-Street, Snow-Hill, in the Parish
of Saint Sepulchre, in the City of London, Dealers in Coffee,
Joseph Eplett.
is this day dissolved by mutual consent; ( and all debts due to
and
from the said late Partnership are to be received and paid
OTICE is hereby given, that tbe Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Lyon Levy and bv the said Benjamin Turford, by whom alone the business
'Harman Semmons, of the Borough of Truro, in the County will in future be carried on: As witness our hands this 7th
B. Turford.
,bf Cornwall, Jewellers and Hardwaremen, has been dissolved day of March 1829.
,by mutual consent as and from the 2d day of this instant
William Rice.
JMarch.—All debts due to the late firm art to be paid to the
said Lyon Levy or to Mr. Thomas Mayne, King's-Street, Truro,
HE Partnership heretofore subsisting between the under:and to no other person.—Witness our hands the 4th day of
signed, Richard Morris and John Holland, in Skinner'sLyon. Levy.
Street, Somer's-Town, in the Parish of Saint Pancras, in the
County of Middlesex, Cheesemongers, is this day dissolved by
Harman Semmons.
mutual consent; and the business will in future be carried on
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly by the said John Holland, 'in Skinner's-Street aforesaid, by
subsisting between us, John Hughes, of Saint Asaph, in whom all debts due to and from the said concern Avill be re.the .County of Flint, and Richard Humphreys, of Rose-Hill, ceived and paid.—Dated the 5th day March 1829.
Richd. Morris.
in "the Parish of Saint Asaph aforesaid, in the said County,
Attorneys and Solicitors, was dissolved by mutual consent on
J. Holland.
the 5th day of December last: As witness our hands this 23d
.dny pf February 1829.
John Hughes.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between the undersigned, John Henry Lambertz and John
Richd. Humphreys.
Henry Koch, carrying on business as Merchants and CommisOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on sion Agents, in Modiford-Court, Fenchurch-Street, in the
by us the undersigned, James Mills and James Henry "Jity of London, under the firm of J. H. Lambertz and Co.
Mills, under the firm of James Mills and Son, as Brokers, las been dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 3d day of
J. H. Lambertz. .
Appraisers, Auctioneers, and House-Agents, at High-Street, March 1829.
Brighton, in the County of Sussex, was dissolved by mutual
J. H. Koch.
consent on the 13th day of February last; and for the future
will be carried on as usual by the said James Henry Mills, who
HIS is to give notice, that the Partnership heretofore
is. fully authorised to pay and receive all debts due to and from'
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas William
the said firm of Mills and Son : As witness our hands this 4th Butterworth and John Robert Hull, as Manufacturers of Cot,day of March 1829,
James Mills.
;on Goods, at Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, under
the firm of T. W. Butterworth and Co. is" this day dissolved by
James Henry Mills.
mutual consent.—All debts due to and from thu concern will
received and paid by John Robert Hull: As witness our
Ev hereby give notice, that we have this day dissolved je
by mutual consent the Partnership existing betw.een us, lands this 6th day of March 1829.
Thomas William Batterworth.
Paper Tray-Makers, Henrietta-Street, Birmingham : As witJohn Robert Hull.
ness our hands this 2d day of March 1829.

N

N

N

T

N

N

T

W

John Chopping.
Thos. Chopping.

r

U^HE subscriber, William Gordon, ceased on the 1st December 1828, by mutual consent, to be a Partner in the
irm of William Gray and Co. Merchants, Gibraltar, \vlmse
msiness continues to be ^carried on as heretofore by tbe other
Banners.
Wm. Graij.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
. carried on by us the undersigned, under the firm of
Armstrong and Dell, as Oil, Colour, and Pickle-Mercbants, at
No. 4, Hereford-Place, Commercial-Road, in the County of
Middlesex, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent;
and the said business will in future be carried on by me the
^sud John Thomas Armstrong only.—Dated this 28th day of
February I82if.
. J. T. Armstrong.

N

•

Leonard Dell.

Arclid. G. Lang..
Wm. Gordon.
James T. Brown,
per pro. Duncan Annan.

I

Wm~. Gray,
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N

OTICE is hereby given, tbat the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us, as Curriers, under the firm of
Pratt and Giblett, was mutually dissolved on the 6th day of
January last.—All debts will be paid and received by the undersigned Robert Pratt: As witness our hands this 7th day of
March 1829.
Robt. Pratt.

Thos. Giblett.
"J^TOTFCE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub_L% sisting between us the undersigned, George Eldns and
William Gt-orge Stubley, as Hat-Manufacturers, at No. 22,
Castle-Street, Sou'thwark, is dissolved by mutual consent ;
and all debts due to and from the said Copartnership will be
received and paid by the said William George Stubley, as above.
Witness oar hands this 5th day of March 1829-

George Ekins.
Wm. Geo. Stubley,
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between the undersigned, Henry Nelson and Thomas
John Graham, trading in Watliug-Street, in tin; City of London, as Warehousemen, under the firm of Nelson and Graham,
hath been dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 7th day of
March 1829.
Henry Nelson.

N

T. J. Graham.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Batt,
Thomas Kidgell, and John Gains, as Brass and Iron-Founders,
at Sheffield, in the County of York, under the firm of Batt and
Kidgell, is this day dissolved by mutual consent, so far as
respects the said Thomas Kidgell ; and that all debts due to
and from the said Partnership will be received and paid by
the said William Batt and John Gains : As witness our hands
this 7th day of March 1829.

William Batt.
.Thos. Kidgeli.
John Gains.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us th'e undersigned, Elijah Bailey
and Thomas Ktnpson, as Printers, Stationers, and Bookbinders,
carrying on business at Dewsbury, in the County of York,
\mder the firm of Bailey and Empson, is dissol-ved on this 21st
day of February instant; and all debts ilue and owing to and
from the said Partners will be received and paid by the said
Elijah Bailey : As witness our hands this 2Lst day of February
.1823.
. •
• Elijah Bailey.

Thos. Empson.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between, us the undersigned, John Allen Jarvis
and Hicks llidlington, both of Ramsey, in the County of
Huntingdon, lately carrying on the trade of Coal and Timber Mercliants, under the firm of Jarvis and .Ridlington, has
been this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our
.hands this 2d day of March 1829.

\

John Allen Jarvis.
Hicks Ridling.ton.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between George Frederick Pattison and Joshua
Hcnzell, carrying on the business of Glass-Dealers, at Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, under the firm of G. F.
Pattison and Co. was this day dissolved by mutual''consent:
As witness our hands the 7th day of March 1829. '

George Fredk. Pattison.
Joshua Henzell.

N

OTICE is given, that the Partnership between the undersigned, under the firm of Biggs and Robinson,, in the
business of a Silk and Velvet-Manufacturer, in Russia-Row,
Milk-Street, London, has been this day dissolved by mutual
consent, as from the 2d day of October last; and tbat all
debts due to and from the said Partnership firm are to be paid
to and by the undersigned Jauies Robinson, who will continue
the business in his own name, and on his own account.—
Dated this- 9th of March 1829.

Tho. C. Biggs.
J. Robinson.

To the late Mr. John Sundeilan'd's First'Cousins.''
Horbury, March 12, 1829.'
OTICE is hereby given, that the surviving. Trustee and'
Executor named in the last will and testament of. John
Sunderland, late of Wakefield, in the County of York, Gentle-man, deceased, will attend at the house of Mr. Weeds, theWoodman Inn, in Wakefield aforesaid, on Thursday the 9th.
day of .April next, at" Ten o'clock in the Forenoon precisely,
for the purpose of distributing and dividing the residue and
remainder of the money arising from the estate and effects of
the said deceased, received by him subsequent to the last distribution, and now in his hands, in pursuance nnd in conformity to the said will of the said John Sunderland, deceased,
unto and amongst all and every his first cousins, as well on
t;he father as on the mother's side, or to such of them as havealready made out, or shall, on or before the said 9th day of
April next, make out, by authenticated certificates, or otherwise, such their relationship to the said deceased; at whicli
time and place they are requested to attend personally, 'to receive their respective proportions of the money due and payable to them, and to give proper and legal receipts and discharges for the same;. and in case any of such cousin or
cousins shall be dead, or hath or have assigned and transferred
over his or their interest of, in, and to the said deceased's
property, it will be required that the Executor or legal representative of such deceased party, or the Assignee or Assignees
under such assignment or transfer, shall attend at the time
and place aforesaid, and produce the will or administration of
the party so dead, or the assignment,or transfer, by which they
claim to be entitled to any part or share of the-said residueand remainder of the deceased's estate and effects^ otherwise
they will not be entitled to receive any benefit arising therefrom..
By order of the surviving Trustee and Executor.

N

KING'S PLATES.
OTICE is hereby given, tbat the King has been graciously
pleased to give the sum of One Hundred'Guineas to be
run for by horses, mares, or geldings, this season, at each of
the following places, viz.—Ascot-Heath, Canterbury, Carlisle,,
Chelm'sford, Doncaster, Guildford, Ipswich,. Lewes,- Lincoln,.
Litchfield, Manchester, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Newmarket
^three), Nottingham,-. Richmond, -in Yorkshire, .Salisbury,.
Warwick, Weymouth', Winchester, and York. . .- '
The weights, &c. to be like those specified in the .London
Gazettes of the 21st. of October, of-the 15th of. November
, 1823, and the 21st November 1829.

N

Form of a Certificate.
" These are to certify, that the King's Plate, of One Hundred Guineas value, was won at
, on the
-.day of
1829, by Mr. A. B's chesnut horse, called
-.
C. D. Clerk of the Course..
E. F. Steward.
Q /* Lord Lieutenant of the'\
County.
To the Master of the Horse to His Majesty, a t . . • •
his Office, in the King's Mews, Pimlico."
* The signature of the Lord Lieutenant cannot 'be dispensed with, except he be officially out of the kingdom, inwhich case the signature of the Vice-Lieutenant is admissible.
The certificate of the Ascot-Heath plate must be signed by
the Master of His Majesty's Buck Hounds, instead of the Lord.Lieutenant of the County.
N. B. The certificates, when properly signed, are payable tothe winners of the plates, or to any other person to whom.they
are regularly indorsed, at the Office of the Master of the Horse,
in the King's Mews, Pimlico ; and as receipts, on proper
stamps, will be required, it is expected that a: half-crown onewill be brought with each certificate when presented for
payment.
By order of the Dute of Leeds, Master of the Horseto His Majesty,
STEPHEN PEARCE, First Clerk of His Majesty's.
. Stables.
Royal Mews, Pimlico, March 6, 1829;
npHE Creditors under the deed of trust of William White,,
JL late of the Island of Jamaica, Esq; deceased* and of"
John White and Jobn Ed wards,-late of Fen-Court, FenchurchStreet, in the City of London, Merchants, deceased, may receive a further dividend, equal to one year's interest on the.-
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of their respective debts, under the trust deed,, on
Monday the llth of May 1829, between the hours of Twelve
and Three, and on every subsequent Monday, between the
hours of Twelve and Two, by applying on those days at the
Chambers of Messrs. J. and W. Lowe, No. 2, Tanfield-Court,
Temple, to sign a receipt for the same.
Marshal's-Office.—Summons by Edict.
Y virtue of authority granted by his Excellency Henry
Beard, Esq. Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in
Chief in and over the Colony of Berbice and its dependencies,
Sit. &c. &c. President of all Courts and Colleges with in the
same, sale Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty, &c. &c. &c.
dated the 6th December 1828 ;
I, the undersigned, at the instance of John Downer, in
quality as Attorney of Alexander de la Court, as deliberating
sole Executor to the last will and testament of Richard Clarke
Downer, late of this Colony, deceased, do hereby, for the first
time, summon by edict all known and unknown creditors and
claimants as well against the afore-named Richard Clarke
Downer, deceased, as against plantations called Belle-Vue and
.Lust-tnt-Rust, his property, also situate - in the Colony of
Berbice, to appear before the Bar of the Honourable the Court
of Civil justice of this Colony, at their ordinary Session, to be
held in the month of July in the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-nine, say 1829, for the purpose of there
' rendering in their respective claims, as well against the estate
• of Richard Clarke Downer, deceased, as against his plantations called Belle-Vue and Lust-tot-Rust aforesaid, properly
substantiated and in due form and time;, whereas, in default
of which, and after the expiration of this fourth and last
edictal summons, will be proceeded against the non-appearers
according to law.
This first cdictal summons published as customary.—
• Berbice, the 8th December 1828.
' K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

B

OSTPONEMENT of the day of sale of farms, woodland, collieries, &c. from Wednesday the 25th March instant (as before advertised) to Wednesday the 8th day of April
nest, when will be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree
of the High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause .Wormald,
Esq. against Kaye, Bart, with the approbation of James
i'rower, Ksq.'one of the Masters of the said Court, at the
House of Mr. George Harp, and sign of the Hose and Crown,
at Huddersfield, in the County of York, on.Wednesday the
8th day of April next, between the hours of One and Three
e'Clock in the Afternoon, in twenty-five lots ;
Several very valuable freehold farms, messuages, lands,
woodland, and coal leases, situated nt Battyford, Boyfe-Hall,
Hopton, Flockton, Grange-Moor, Briestwistle, Denby, and
Dalton, in the Parishes of Kirkheatbn and Kirkburton, and at
North Crossland, in the Parish of Alroondbnry and County of
York, in the centre of the woollen manufacturics of the West
Jttdinu.
Also a security of ,£125 on the tolls of the Birstall and
Huddersfield turnpike-road.
The farm at Battyford possesses a spacious arid convenient •
'malt-kiln.
John Earnshaw, of Kirkburton, will shew the lots, and
printed particulars thereof, with a plan of the estate as allotted
for sale, may be had (gratis) in London, at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane ; of
Mr. Maxon, Solicitor, Little Friday-Street ; and of Mr.
Hornby, Solicitor, St. Swithin's-Lane, Lombard-Street; and
•in the Country, of Messrs. Upton and Son, Solicitors, Leeds ;
•Mr. Thomas Dinsley, Land-Surveyor, and Mr. Lancaster,
Auctioneer, at Huddersge^l ; at the place of sale ; and at the
.George Inn, Wakefield.
N- B. This sale being under a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery is not subject to the auction duty.

P

Printed particular* may be had! (gratis) at ttie Master's.
Chambers, in Southampton-Building*; of Messrs. C. and R.
Parker, Solicitors, Greenwich; of Mr. Tarraht, Solicitor,.
Dean-Street, Soho; of Mr. Hindman, Solicitor, BasinghallStreet ; of Messrs. Maddox and Sidney, Austin-Friars, Old
Broad-Street; and at the Duke of Sussex Public-House, NewStreet, Deptford.

T

O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the "High Court of
Chancery, made in a Cause Dowding v. Smith, amlDowding v. Stockdale, before James Stephen, Esq. one of the
Masters of the ^aid Court, at the Public-Sale-Room of thesaid Court, in Southampton^Buildings, Chancery-Lane, on.
Friday the 3d of April 1829, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon •„
The absolute reversionary interest in the sum of ^1500,
£3 10s. per Cent. Reduced Annuities, part of the sum ^41.50like annuities, standing in the name of the AccountantGeneral of the said Court, in trust in the Cause Dowding vSmith, the defendant, Nancy Smith's annuity account, subject,
to the interest therein of a lady who attained her age of fiftytwo years in September 1828.
Printed particulars may shortly be had (gratis) at the said
Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings; of Messrs.
Collier, Marchant, Birch, and Steel, Solicitors, Carey-Street ;•
of Messrs. Cardale, Bramley, and Cardale, Solicitors, BedfordRow ; and of Mr. Abraham, Solicitor, Great Maryborough*
Street, London.
r|lO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
JL Chancery, made in a Cause of Read against'Steel, before
Sir Giffin Wilson, one of the Masters of the said Court, iu
the Public-Sale-Room of the Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, some time in of about the
month of April next, of which previous notice will be given,
A leasehold estate, situate on the West side of St. Andrew'sRoad, .leading from Meadow-Row to Horsemonger-Lane, in.
the Parish of St. Mary, Newington, in the County of Surrey.,
the property of Joseph Nye, of St. Andrew's-Road aforesaid,
Brass-'l'urner, consisting of a plot of ground holden under
two building leases granted to to the said Joseph Nye, one lease
of a part thereof, on which two houses, Nos. 9 and 10, arebuilt, for a term of sixty-five years from Michaelmas 1826, at
the net rent of £(J a year, and febe other lease of the rest of the
said plot of ground, on which two other houses, Nos-. 11 and
12, are built, for the term of sixty-five years from Christmas182C, at the net rent of £lS a year ; also a void space of
ground fronting St. Andrew's-Road aforesaid, with a nianu.tactory erected on the rear of the whole on the West side.
The four houses and manufactory are in the occupations of
several tenants from year.to year, at improved rents, amounting in the whole to ^89 16s. a year.
Particulars are preparing and may shortly be had (gratis) at:
the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings afore~'
said; of Mr. W. G. Tbwaitts, Solicitor, at No. 17, QueenStreet, Cheapside, London; and of Mr. John Hewitt, SoliT
citor, nt No. 9, Tokenhouse-Yard, London; and the houses
may be viewed on application to the occupiers thereof.

T

O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Coiirt of
Chancery, riiade in a Cause of Kerfoot against Whitley,
with the approbation of Sir Giffin Wilson, Knight, one of the
Masters of the said Court, by a person to be.appointed by him
for that purpose, at the King's Arms Inn, in Holywell, in the
County of Flint, some time in or about the month of April
1829 (of which previous notice will be given);
A freehold estate called Mynydd Bychan, situate in the
Parishes of Northop and Yskewiog, in the said County of
Flint,Jate the property of Edward Whitley, of Berse Drelincourt, in the County of .Denbigh, Clerk, consisting of a
dwelling-house, outbuildings, and several parcels of land,
containing about 54A. now in the holding of John Jones, as
tenant from year to year, at the annual rent of £55.
Particulars are preparing and may shortly be had at the said
Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, ChanceryO be re-sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of Lane, London ; of Mr. James Peters, Solicitor, at No. 18,
Chancery, bearing date the 20th day of December 1828, New Millman-Street, London ; of Messrs. J. and C. Oldfield,
made in a Cause Roberts against Smith, with the approbation Attorneys at Law, at Holywell; and of Messrs. Oldfitld, Atof Samuel ••Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said j torneys at Law, at Abergele, in the County of Denbigh.
Court, at the Public-Sale-Roora, Soutba.mpton-Buildings, I
Chancery-Lane, London, on Thursday the 2d day of April 1
O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a Cause Bilton v. Harland, before
1829, at Two of the Qlock in the Afternoon, in one lot;
j
One third part of five freehold messyages .or tenements and j James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
premises numbered 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, on the West side of | the Public-Sale-Room of the Court o f " Chancery, SouthNew-Street, Deptford; also a freehold messuage r>r tenement j ampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane, on Friday the 20lb day of
. "
"and premises No. 14, in King-Street, P.eptford.
j March 1829, at Two 6<Clock ;

T

T
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A valuable" leasehold. house, No. 163, in Fenclrirrcri-Street,
in tbe City 'of London, late .in tlie occupation of Charles Harland, deceased; Machines! and Engineer, suitable to many
oth'ef grades, and particularly to let out as-offices or. chambers ;
the house is substantially built with a private entrance, and
contains in the upper story four attics, on the second floor four
rooms, on the first floor two large rooms and a kitc'ueu, on the
gro'und floor a'large shop and counting-house and extensive
cellaring, held on a lease of which seventeen' years will be
'tinexpired at Lady Day next, subject to tbe clear yearly rent
of £75.
' Printed particulars may shortly be had (gratis) .at the said
•Master's . Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings ; of Messrs.
jMarson and Son, Solicitors, Newiiigton-Butts, Surrey ; ofMessrs. Sheppard, Thomas, Lepard, and Williams, Solicitors,'
, Cloak-Lane, London; and of Mr. Davisonj Solicitor, Bread•Strett, Cheapside, at which last place the lease may be seen.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause the Attorney-General against Diek, the
Creditors of James Dick-, late of Finsbury-Square, in the City
of London, Esq. deceased (who died 'on or about tbe 24th
day of May- 1828), are forthwith to.-conie in and prove
their debts before the Honourable Robert Henley Eden, one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Cliambers^in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, tir 'ifh default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said-pecree.

CHARLES LLOYD'S INSOLVENCY.

HEREAS Charles Lloyd, of Bewdley, in the County of
VVorcester, Cordwainer, hath, by indenture, bearing
date the 18th day of February instant, assigned all his personal
estate and effects unto Samuel Lloyd, of Bewdley aforesaid,
Victualler, and James Jackson, of the same place, Tailor,,
HEREAS'by a Decree of the High of Chancery, made upon trust, for the benefit of themselves and all other the
in a Cause of Scuttergood against Need, it was re- Creditors of the said Charles Lloyd, who shall accede to the:
• ferred to James William Farrer, Esq. one of the Masters of same on or before the 18th day of August next; notice is
the said Court, to enquire who was or were the next of kin of therefore hereby given, that the said indenture was signed by
'William Parker, late of Ihe Town of Nottingham, Gentleman, the said Charles Lloyd, Samuel Lloyd, and Junes Jackson on
deceased, the Testator -in the said Decree named (who died on the said 18th day of February instant, at Bewdley aforesaid,
•or about the 13th day of September 1825), living at the time in the presence ot John Thomas Smith, of Kidderminster, in_
;• of his death, and in case any of such next "of kin had since the said County of Worcester, Solicitor, who, with one Joseph
. • died, who was or were .the personal representatives of him, Nicbolls, duly attested the same ; and that the said indenture
r
'her, or them, so dying.--Any person or persons claiming to be no\V lies at the Office of the said John Thomas* Smith, in
.,.' the next of. kin of the said Testator livin'g at the time of his Church-Street, Kidderminster aforesaid, for the signature of
^death, and if any such next of kin are dead the legal personal such of the Creditors of the said Charles Lloyd as are inclined
(.'representative or representatives of him, her, or them, so to accede to tbe same, on or before the said 18th day of August> "dying, are forthwith to come in and prove their claims before next ; and such of the Creditors as do not execute the saruct'.the said Master, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,. indenture, or signify their assent thereto by letter, on or before
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be ex- ,that day, will be excluded from all benefit under the same.—
All persons indebted to the said Charles Lloyd are.requested
'cluded the benefit of the said Decree.
immediately to pay -their respective debts to the said Trustees,
or one of tliem, otherwise legal measures xvill be resorted toURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in the causes Berkley v. Dennett, and Barkley for tbe recovery-thereof.—Kidderminster, February 20, 1$29.
v. Shaw, dated the 30th day of July 1827, the Creditors of
OTICE is hereby given, that, by indenture, bearing dalse
John Barkley, late of the City of Batb, and Haleford, near
the 10th day of February last past, William Glazier, of
Sunbuiy, in the County of Middlesex, Esq. (who died in the
.year 1822), are, on or before the 1st day of April 1829, by High Easter, in the County of'Essex, Grocer, bath assigned
over
all
his estate and effects t6 David Landell Chambers, of
their Solicitors, to come in and prove their'.debts before
Samuel Cmnpton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters- of the said Bisbopsgate-Street Without, Ironmonger, and Wolf Myers,-of
Cojurt, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan- Chelmsford, in the said County of Essex, Broker, for tbe
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be peremp- benefit of all the Creditors of the said William Glazier, whoshall execute the said indenture of assignment within three
torijy excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
calendar months from the dfcte thereof; and which said indenURSUANT to a Decree of the Hi^h Court of Chancery, ture of assignment was executed by the said William Glazier,
made in a cause Bignold against Bignold, the Creditors David Landell Chambers, and Wolf Myers on the said 10th
. of John Cocksedge Bignold, late of C.attpn, in the County of day of February last past, in the presence of, and attested by,
Norfolk, Esq. deceased (who died iri'the month of May 1823), Arthur Clarke, of Bishopsgate Church-Yard, in the City of'
are forthwith to come in and prove their .debts before the London, Solicitor. — And notice is hereby further given, that
Honourable Robert Henley Kden, one'.of tlie Masters of the the said indenture of assignment lies with the said Wolf
Myers, for the perusal and signature of the Creditors of the
said Court, ut his Chambers, In SoulhamptoiiTKuililings,
Chancery-Lane, London,, or in default thereof they will be said William Glazier.—Duted tins 5th diiy of March 1829.
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excluded; the benefit of the said Decrees . .
'\ TJURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made.;.on the hearing of certain causes |or .furiher directions, intituled Smith v. Timbeilake, and smith v. Thomp.. son, any person or parsons claiming to be the ju'xt of kin of
Mary Watkins, the intestate in the pleadings o.f,,tjie said causes
named'at tbe ..time of her .decease, late of Oxford-Street, in
the Cofmty of Middlesex, Hatter (and w4io died.on the 13th of
- J u n e 1810), orvto b« the legal representative or/, representatives of any of suii-h next, of kin who have since died, are or is
forthwith to' come, in anil establish such their kindred or
. atfinity before J«hn ; Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the
Masters of ihe-sgid Court, at his Office, in Southiunpton.-Build. ings, Chancery-La'ne, London, or in default thereof he, she,
Or they will be excluded,.the benefit of the said Order.'
!•> • -,,
URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of tfhatfield againstDc Visme, : tlie Creditors of James De Visme,,. formerly of New-Court, near
New.ent, in the County of Gloucester, and late of Millbrook,
. in the County of Hants, Esq. (wl(O died in the year 1826),
. are, on or before the 11th day of "April next; to come in and
prove their debts before Sir Giltin \vtfsoir, one of the Masters
of the said .Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build• iugs, Chancery-Laue, London, or in defaul.t thereof they will
• lie pfliejoptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree..

P

No. 1S557.

"HEREAS William Gibson the younger, of the Town
and County of Newcast!e-upon-Tyne, Merchant,
hath, by indenture of assignment, duly executed, bearing
date, the 21st day of January last past, duly assigned and transf
ferred all his estate and effects unto Robert Belt, of Newcastle^
upon-Tyne aforesaid, Merchant, in trust for the benefit of aSl .
such of the Creditors of .the said William Gibson as shall execute the said assignment within two calendar months from th.e
date, thereof; which said indenture of assignment was duly
executed by the said William Gibson, and by the said Trustee
respectively, on the day on which such indenture bears date;
and the execution thereof by the said William Gibson and the
said Robert Belt, the Trustee therein named, is duly attested
by Samuel Thompson, of Newcastle-upon-Tyue aforesaid, Solicitor.—And notice is hereby given, that the said assignment
is now lying at the Office of the said Samuel Thompson, ^n
the- Sandhill, Newcostle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, for the signature of siu.-h of the Creditors of the said William Cjjbson as
may think fit to accept the provision thereby made; and ail
such Creditors us shall refuse or neglect to execute the same,
will be excluded from all benefit arising therefrom.

T

'HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aj*ain-t
Thomas Wyntt, of Hunter-Street, Kent-Iload, in the County
of. Surrey, Flour-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are rexjuested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
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Bankrupt, <wi-Friday .the 13th.' of-March lbstHutf'..at-:Tr«i'cl?e p'enrcs-sd incurred --as aToifeaaiJ, .'.NVrasc.vth'e' •estate of. the A«id
o'Clcck at'No.&i;'; at •t.lic*V"iH't of'Conum's^toNtrSpf' BJuikrupits, 4}«iiU'r.u{4 sUnll prcn-e insuffiui^nt ; ;"fnid generally .to-authorise
1
:
in liatfiTg'!iall-£tj6c;tv; iVr-tlii^C-ity-ofi lAttiifbiv,:; to'assent to of ariihtntpowef'the' said-AssKghee's to --att-i-n. rtk- s-ereral matter^
disi'eiic-fro'rti' tlic" said'.Assignees- silli»g!:"6r iilislfasii^j df'.'all or nt'oresaiilj and stu-h- other matters as sh^ll- be 'submitted to-the
!
, any-part of.''the> household 'g'oerds''i.vnth'ftirnitur'e,
stocik iittratlti; Cteditorfi at-the-said'meeting, in suciv.niamler as the-Creditpr*
bdolc debts;- wncli-all- •dtliur the estate".1!!nd -effects 1 6E; the sa'td pi^esent at such- meeting -shall-think fit. ^ •• Bankrupt, 'by public auction;.'oV-private C'oiitract^'niltl.ln o.ne or ' '• .; ' : ' - ' t
• • • : ' ' ' ' • nanre -lots as they-mar jnclge' pi'opcr,-'aud-' to-a'uthorise the said
HE Creditors who--have proved their=;debts u'nder a^Cdmi
Assignees tr-giv&^sud) cmtit,-.and4,o^ake)siich'sfcc\mt.y-fortlie
mission of.Bankrupt awarded -and -'-is-sued* forth.-rtgainst
purchase money as they shall think proper; and also to the Richard StaWfield 'and1 John. Gieave .Rigby,;of the Parish -of
said Assignees employing the said Hnrrkrnptj or any other per:
\shton-qnder Lyne, in tlie County of Lancaster, Cotto.nson, to collect in the scvend .outstanding debts owing to the Spinners f R>^'P'artnefS'in trade, Dealers and Chapnien, art resaid estate, and-to give him such' coinpensatron a s - t h e y shall quested io ineet- the .Assignees of the said Baukrii]>ts'-estate
tiiink fit and reasonable ; .and aliO..to the said Assignees C6m- and re'ffedts,' .on tlie'2d i-day- of Aprilf next,. at Nine o'clock
rnancing, pr.osec.uting or defending any-suit or -suits atlawior in in'tiie Forenoon'^ at. the OfSce of Mr. John Hampson, 'No. 7,
equity, for.tbe.recovery of any.debts.djie to't'bttsakl Bankrupt's Brown-Sfreet/in Manclies'ter- aforesaid, to' assent-to or dissent
estate,'or pro.tecjing any part of,tlie .^property belonging there- frohi-the 'said Assignees -carrying on-the said Bankiupts,' trade
to ^ Or to cpnipQUJiding, submitting- to arbitration,.or-other- and business, for the benefit and at the risk of the said Bank\rise- agreeiiig; to. any;..matter or thing, relating to the said rupts' estate, either, for such time as may be.deemed necessary-,
• Bankrupt's, estate,and.effects ^aml'.ou. Other special affairs* •••'
or until a sale of.the factory 'arid stea'ni-erigive, machinery, and
implements in trade'can be' advantageously effected, and tp
HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a.Com.- their-buy Ing such materials and things as shall be necessary, for
. mission? of Bankrupt awarded ;and" issued' forth . against that.'purpose ; and also "to assent to c or! dissent from the 'said
•Thomas Eld,: of Aston-Hali; in the County of .Stafford,, and 'Assignees! selling and disposing oftJie said Barikriipts' joint
.of Poole-Ball; .in the.County of Salop, Dealer and Chapman', and. separate freehold-and leasehold estates, machinery, stock
are -requested to meet, the 'Assignee-of. the.estate arid-effects and implements of trade, furniture, fixtures, and effects, either
of the-said'-Bankrupt, on .the-2d day of April next', at Eleven by public sale jar private contract, at a valuation, br otherwise,
o'clock in the' Forenoon'^ at the Office of Mr: Stanley,. Solici- or partly'by public sale and partly by private contract, and in
tor, .-Nexvport,. in-the-Cnunty of Salop, to assent to or^.dissent one or more let or lots, .and to the said Assignees giving such,
from-the sard: Assignee setting, and disposing of alLor any/part time .or credit for the payment thereof,, witli or withoutsecurity
_pf the- said'Bankrupt's houseliold goods-and furniture now for the price or purchase money, 'arid'either by bills,of exbeing in the messuage called Aston-Hall aforesaid, either io :the change, promissory notes, or otherwise, as to the said Assaid Bankrupt,- or/any other person or. persons', .'either:by public signees'shall appear proper or expedient, arid at the risk of the
auction or private Contract, .either in-one lot or'in such lots, 'said.Bankrupts'estate ; arid, in case of any offer or offers for
and with such.credit,' arid-upon such-security'for the'price: or sale (hereof being made by auction, to assent to or dissent from
purchase thereof, by cash or in-:bills of exchange, qr.'otberwise, the said Assignees buying in and reselling the same, at the
•as tire said Assignee shall deem .proper and* expedient, and-at risk and e.tpence of the said Bankrupts' estate, either by
the risk of-the 1 estate, of the said Bankrupt; and also'to assent 'public auctidri or private contract, in manner aforesaid, and
to or dissent from the said Assignee continuing in possession at such price br prices as to the said Assignees may seem adof the .messuage, fexui, a.nd' lands at .Poole-Hall .aforesaid, visable, and to their giving time or. Credit for the payment, in
for one year,,, atit.be .like risk of the estate of the-said Bank-, manner aforesaid ; and also to assent to or dissent from the'said
rupt, or giving up possession thereof;'. and also to assent to or' "Assignees joining \vith the mortgagee or' mortgagees of any
dissent from tlie said; Assignee .selling arid disposing of the con- 1^p'art .of the real,' leasehold, or other personal estate of the said'
tingent life .interest of .the .said Bankrupt of and in-.-the said' Bankrupts, or either of'them, in any sale or sales thereof; and .
estate at Poole-Hall, either by public auction or by private 'also to'asserit to "or dissent from the said Assignees making such
contract; at such time or times, and at such -.price or prices as arrangements "and compromises, as they shall consider to be
tlie said Assignee shall ,deem advisable and'expedient; .and', for the benefit of the said Bankrupts' 'estate, with any person
also to'assent to or dissent froto the said Assignee commenc- or persons having, or claiming to-have,"any mortgage or-morting,'p'ro'secutirigj : or.defending any'action or actions at law,-' gages, liens, or other securities, upon the real, leasehold, or
or suit or suits in equity, against any person'or persons whom-' other personal estate of the said Bankrupts, or either of them,
soever, for the.recovery, defence, or protection of the said or any part thereof, for the payment, discharge, or settlement,
Bankrupt's estate and effects; and to. the said Assignee, com-, of the same ; and also to assent "to or dissent from the said Aspounding, submitting to.arbitration,..or otherwise .agreeing or' signees employing the said Bankrupts, and such accountants,
settling any matter or thing .relating thereto ; and on. other clerks; ami other assistants .is may be necessary, to assist the
''said Assignees in carrying on the said trade and business,' arid
special affairs;
•
disposing of the said Bankrupts' stock in trade and effects,
HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com- and to arrange and adjust the books and accounts, and collect,
mission of Bankrupt awarded--and -issued 'forth against get in, and receive the outstanding debts due to the said BankRichard Abraham* of New Bond-Street, in- the County of rupts' estate, and to become due to the said Assignees, and
Middlesex, Picture-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to their making, allowing, and paying to the said Bankrupts,
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects - of the said and such accountants, clerks, and other assistants, such corn- Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 31st day of March instant, at One •missionj allowance, compensation, or salary for their time, •
o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely,' -at the Court of .Commis- trouble', attention, and services as to the said Assignees shall
sioners of Bankrupts, in-Basinghall-Street, -in the City'of appear reasonable and proper \_ and also to assent to or dissent
London, to assent to or dissent from-th« said Assignees pro- from the said Assignees paying and discharging, out of the
ceeding to prosecute the said Bankrupt for a felony, in not said Bankrupts' estate and effects, all the rents, taxes, rates, surrendering himself and the estate and effects, removed by him and outgoings of the said Bankrupts' premises -now due and •
0
the said Bankrupt, to the major part of the Commissioners in. owing; and on other special affairs.
the said Commission named, pursuant to law; and also to
HE Creditors who-have proved their debts-under a Comassent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, promission of Bankrupt awarded and iss^d forth'against
secuting, or defending any actions, suitor suits; at law or in
John
Horderi, John Wood,, and John Crosse, of Lad-Lane,
equity, or any other proceedings,- for the recovery, protection,
or defence- of the said -Bankrupt's estate and effects, or any London, Warehousemen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
part thereof, in New York, in America, or elsewhere ; and -also are requested to meet the Assignees of-the estate and effects of
to assent to or dissent -from the said Assignees paying' all the the said Bankrupts, on Wednesday the 1st-day of .April next, •
costs,- charges,, arid expences already incurred, or to be in-; at Eleven o'Clock in the.Forenoon precisely, at the Court-of
purred, by ot iff respect of the action or actions,- suit or suits,; Commissioners of ^Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in tbt
or other proceedings, by 'several of the Creditors-of the said City of London, to assent to or dissent from'the said Assignees-,
Bankrupt against the said Bankrupt, or .the said estate and selling and disposing of all or any part of the estates, leases,
effects,, in New York aforesaid, or elsewhere ; and to enable stock in trade, household goods, furniture, fixtures, horses,.,
the'said Assignees' to discharge all. the'costs, charges; 'or ex- carriages, and other, the property and effects,.of the said Bank- •
'jiences attending any such prosecution,; actlon'or actions, suit rupfs; or some 'or one-of them,' either by-public auction or
or suits, or other, proceedings, but of the' said'-Bankrupt's private contract,' or by valuation .and/appraisement,. or other*-,
§ffect»3 gad fqrther to contribute; ^ro rate)- to any such, ex-! wise, -to any person", or .person* wbomsoerer; .^as -,th.ey.-the said
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Assignees may. think pfope.r, and .for .the benefit of the sai'd
estate; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
taking such steps Hs they may deem necessary, in order to recover certain' part -of the Bankrupts' stock in trade .and .property, supposed to have been stolen, and to their offering such
i-eward, and paying such remuneration, for the recovery thereof
as they may think reasonable ; and also to assent to or'dissent
from the said Assignees making the Bankrupts such allowance
for maintenance as they may think reasonable, until they' shall
have passed their last examination ; and, to their paying the
wages and salaries of the clerks and servants ..of tilre Bank.irupts ; and also to assent to or dissent'from the said'Assignees
appointing one or more of the Bankrupts, or some other person
or persons, to collect, get in, and receive .the. outstanding j
debts due to the said'Bankrupts' estate, and to their making j
such person or persons sifcli remuneration as they shall think
reastfnable for the same ; and also to confirm the said Assignees' j
employment of an accountant, and to assent to or dissent from
their continuing to employ him, to investigate the accounts of
the said Bankrupts, and to their making sucli allowance to such
accountant as they may think fit; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees coming, to s.uch arrangement with
a certain person, who will be named at the meeting,, having,
or claiming to have, a lien on. certain part of, the property of
one of the Bankrupts, as they the said Assignees, may think,
most for the benefit of Ihe Creditors; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, and
defending any action at law, or suit in equity, or presenting or
appearing to any petition in bankruptcy, or taking such other
proceedings as may be necessary, for the recovery or protection
of the said Bankrupts' estate; and to .the said Assignees com-pounding or compromising with any debtor to the said Bankrupts' estate, or giving time or taking security for the payment
of any debts due to the said estate; and to their suhmittitigto arbitration any action or suit, or. other matter relating
thereto ; and generally to authorise and empower the said Assignees to act for the benefit of the Creditors as they may
think (it and advisable ; and on other special affairs.
npHK joint Creditors of Thomas Clinton Shiells and Henry
a Inciedou Johns, late of Devonport, in the County of
Devon, Bankers and Copartners, wl;o have proved their debts
'under a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on or about
the 8th day of October 1825, awarded and issued and now
in prosecution against the said Henry Incledon. Johns (surviving Partner of the said Thomas Clinton.Shiells,, deceased),
are requested to meet the Assignees-of the said Bankrupts'
estate and effects, on the 2d day of April next, at" Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Elliott's Hotel, jn Devonport,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees instituting and
.prosecuting such action or actions, suit or suits, or proceeding
or proceedings, at law and in equity, against the ht:ir at law
.and personal representative respectively of the said Thomas
Clinton Shiells, deceased, or any other person or persons as
may be or become necessary, for the purpose of obtaining, for
the benefit of the joint estate of the said Messrs. Shiells and
Johns, the surplus of the separate estate of the said Thomas
Clinton Shiells, deceased, both real and personal, after payment of the separate debts and funeral arid testamentary charges
and cspences of- the said deceased ; and also to assent to or dis• sent from the said Assignees compromising their claims on the
said heir at law and perrnnal representative respectively of the
-suid Thomas Clinton Shiells, deceased, on the terms which
will be mentioned at the meeting, or on such other terms as
may be agreed-tipon between the said Assignees and the said
heir at law and personal representative respectively; und on
other special affairs.
rfflHE Creditors who have proved their debts nml.er a ComJL mission Q( Bankrupt awarded and issued forth -against
George Bannister, of Knightshridge, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer iu Pictures and China, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignee-of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Thursday the ,2d day of April next, at One
o'C'lock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Gommis•sioners of Bankrupts, i n _ Basinghall-Street, in the City..of
I/ondon, .to assent to or dissent frpm .th.e.said.Assignee 'selling
and disposing of the whole or auypart of the household fur'ittturej. book debts, leasehold premises, .and.other the estate
.and effects of the said Bankrupt, by public sale or private cou,:tracfr, and in one or more lot or lots as,lhe said, Assignee,s)jall
think proper ; and to authorise the said. Assignee to give such
time or credit, and take such securities for the amount of any
sach sale or sales as he shall .think proper; and als,o to assent
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to, or dissent from U.ie,$aldAssignee CQmm.eiicui£, pfo.secu^ing 1 ,
or.defendingau.y suit,or.suifs in eijuity, or.any action or actions
at law, for the recovery, getting in, defending, qr protecting
iir.y part of the estate and effects.of the said Bankrupt; or
to .the compounding, submitting, to arbitration, or. otherv^se
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on otherspecial affairs.
1HE CredHors who have- proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Abraham Henry,,, of No. f>, Hayd on-Square, Minpries, in the
County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested t o - m e e t the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on, the 1st,day of April'next, at Eleven o'clock in
the. Forenoon, at the Co'ur.t of. Commissioners' of .Bankrupts,
ji. Basinghall-Street, jn the City..of London, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees compounding, settling, or
compromising any .debt, or debts, claim or claims, dim .and
pw.hig.to the- said estate, from any person or persons, whether
resident in Ibis Kingdom or. in Jamaica,,. Surinam, Barbadoes,
Or any .other part or.place beyond the .seas, or submit anymatters .in, difference, relating .to the said estate, to arbitration ;
and. on other special affairs..
r

inHE Creditors who hare proved their, debts. onder a ComJL mission of Bankrupt a\varHed and issued forth against.
James Smallbone, of Berner's-Street, Oxford-Straet, in the
Bounty, of Middlesex, Auctioneer and Furniture-Broker, Dealer
and Chapman, are-requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate ..and effects, of the said bankrupt, on the 2d day of
April next, .at One of ..the Clock in the Afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasinghallStreet, ;.in the City of. London, to* assent to or dissent from,
the said-. Assignees ,selling, a,nd. disposing of the whole or any
part of the household furniture, book debts, leasehold premises, and other the esta.te and effects of the said Bankrupt,
by public sale or private contract, and in one or more lot or
lots as the said Assignees shall think proper; and to authorise
the .said. Assignees to give, such time or credit, and take such
securities for the amount of any such sale or sales as. they
shall .think proper ; and also to assent to. or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing and prosecuting a suit or suits in
law or equity against curtain persons, then and there to be
named, or taking any .other, measures,, touching -the recovery
of ',p;irt of the estate of .the said Bankrupt; or to the said Assignees compounding, .submitting: to. arbitration, or otherwise
proceeding therein as'they., shall .deem proper; .and. generally
.to assent .to or.dissent front the said. Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, .or defending any s'uit or suits in equity, or any
action or actions .at law, for the recovery, gelling in, defending, or protecting any part of the .said Bankrupt's estate
and ejlccts ; 'or to the compounding, submitting to arbitratiem,
or'otherwise agreeing aiiy matter of thing relating thereto j
and on other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Meyer, lute of. Winchester-House, Old Broad-Street, in
the City of London, but now ,ot' Lawrcnce-l'ountney-l'lace,
in the said City, and also of Quebec, North America (Copartner in trade with William Hleaden .Meyer, trading under the
style and firm of Meyer, Bribers), Meic'.ini.t, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the.estate
and effects of the said Bankr,upt r ,.on the 2d day of April next,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, precisely, at tlie Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in- Br.singhall-Strcrit, in the City of
London, iu order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
being authorised to proceed to .sell all mid every the Bankrupt's
furniture, books, plate, linen, ami other household effects, by ,
public auction or private contract, or i>y;mpraisement or valuation,'and together or in parcels, for reraly money or on credit,
and w i t h security $ or otherwise,- or to-the said Ass;gnees being
authorised to. adopt, and pursue~such other course, and to tut
•in such.iOthyr .manner-,, relative to the said effects of the said
Bankrupt, as to them and the said Creditors who shall be present at such meeting shall appear most advisable; and also
•to'--assent-to or dlcsent from the said Assignee's commencing,
•prosecuting, defending, discontinuing, -or compounding any
,action-or actions, .suit or suits,, or other -proceedings, either
at law qr in equity, for the recovery or protection of the
said Bankrupt's estate end effects, or a n y ' p a r t thereof;
or. to' -compounding with such of the debtors of 'the said
Bjinkrupt's..es>ta'e, as t h e y - t h e ssirf- Assignees may in their
discretion tl ink. fit, and to their taking -a reasonable part
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of the debts ^ue from' the said ^debtors .respectively in discharge of the said debts, or to their taking- security for the
payment of the said debts, or to their submitting the same, tir
•any dispute between the Assignees or any. person, concerning
any matter or thing relating thereto, or in any manner concerning the said Bankrupt's estate, to arbitration, as by the
said Assignees may be deemed expedient, or otherwise agreeing
to any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special
affairs.

" Bankruptcy before the expiration of 'four days
" next after such insertion in case such Conmris" siori is to be executed in London, or before .the
" expiration of .eight days next after such inser" tipn in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country :" —Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was filed on the 10th any of March
1829, iti the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary
fTlHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com - of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to the
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against
by
llichard Govett and John Leigh, late of Stringstone, near said

Bridgewater, in the County of Somerset, Tanners, Dealers
and Chapmen (trad ing'under the firm of Richard Govett arid JOHN WINNALL, of Wound wall, in the Parish of Claverley,
in tl»e County of Salop, Maltster, Dealer' and Chapman,
Co.), are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
that he is in insolvent circumstances and is unable to meet
effects of the said Bankrupts-, 1 'on the 2d day of April next,
his engagements with his creditors.
at One o'Ciock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Commissioners- of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, for the purpose of assenting to or dissenting
from the said Assignees allowing to the said John Leigh a
URSUANT to an Order made by the Right Honourablemonthly payment for his services under tlie said Commission,
John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord Higli Chancellor
until the final taking of a certain account, now depending of Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Frederick"
between the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects Broughton, of Great Russell-Street, in the County of Midand certain persons, "to be named at the said meeting.; and on dlesex, Chymist and Druggist, Dealer and Chapman (a Bankother special affairs..'
::
rupt), to surrender himself and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, for forty-nine days, to be comPTT1HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com
puted from the 13th day of March instant; this is to give
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and'-issued forth against notice, that the Commissioners in the said Commission
Joseph Pain, of Lut'b.n, in the County of Bedford, Straw Hat- named and authorised, or the major part of them, intend to meet
Manufacturer, and WiHia'm Newman, of the same place, Straw on the 1st day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock- in
• Hat-Manufacturer, are requested to meet the Assignees of the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts-,
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on the 6th day in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London ; where the said
of April next, at Eleven o'Ciock in the Forenoon precisely, at Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, between the hours
the George Inn, 'in George-Street, in the Town of Luton of Eleven and One of the same day, and make a t'ull discovery
aforesaid, to take into consideration an offer made by a certain and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish Ins examinaperson, to be named at the said meeting, to compromise an tion ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
action at law brought against him by the said Assignees, for debts, may then and there come and prove the same, and assent
the recovery of the sum of £?>15 due to the joint estate of to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
the said Bankrupts ; and to assent to or dissent 'from the said
Assignees taking any reasonable part of the same in discharge
HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date, on
of the whole'; and also to assent to or dissent from the
or about the 29th day of December 18:27, was awarded
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any and issued fortli against Sir Charles Henry Rich, of Beenhaw,
action or actions at law; suit or suits in equity, for the reco- in the County of Berks, Bart. Dealer and Chapman; this rs
very, protection, or defence of any part of the estate and effects to give notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great
of the said Bankruptsj-'Or to their preferring any petition or Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland;
petitions in the Court of Chancer.y ; .and also to assent to or. superseded.
dissent from the said Assignees compounding with any debtor
to the said Bankrupts' estates, and taking any reasonable part
HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
of any debt or debts in discharge of the. whole, or giving
or about the 21st day of October 1828, was awarded
time or taking security for the payment of any such debts ; and issued forth against Thomas Parry, of Caecrugog, in
or to the submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any the Parish of Hope, in the County of Flint, Drover;
matter or thing relating to the said Bankrupts' estates and this is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under the
effects; and on other special affairs.
Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.
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"HETIEAS by an Act, passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty,
Intituled <c An Act to amend the laws relating
« .to Bankrupts/' it is enacted " That if any
t(
Trader shall file in the Office of the Loid
<c
Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declnra<(
tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements..
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
" authority for . nserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and. that every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore<c
said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by'
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that .no Commission shall issue
<c
thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
ft
advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been. inserted within eight days after such
" act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed :
••*' and no Docket shall be struck upon such act of
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HEltEAS a Commission of -Bankrupt is awarded and;
issued forth against Thomas Gill, of WinchesterWharf, Southwark, and of Walworth, in the County of?
Surrey, Flour-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, and lie.being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender -himself,
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or themajor part of them, on the 20th of March instant, at One of
the Clock in the Afternoon, on the 27th day of the sarm>month, at Twelve 'of the Clock at Noon, and on the 21st
day of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at tlie
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, im
the City of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish bis examination, and tlm-Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the suid Bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but lo whom the Commissioners shall appoint,' but give
notice' to Mr. Brough, Solicitor, No. 53, Sboreditch.
HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Daniel Eckenstein, of BHliterStreet, in the'City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Cbapnari, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission n'atried, or the major part oj them, on the 13th of
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March instant, at Three in the Afternoon precisely, on the
24th of the same month, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, and on the 21st day of April next, at Two
in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, imd
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and ett'ests,
when and where the Creditors are tu come prepared to prove,
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
•his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dis'sent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in"debted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his. effects,
are not to pay or deliver the ame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, b u t to give notice to Messrs. Venning
and Naylor, Solicitors, 10, Copthall-Court, ThrogmortonStreet. '

21st of April next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon on each'
of the said days, at tbe Clarendon-Buildings,,in Liverpool, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his examination, and tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. E. Chester, Solicitor, No. 11,
Staple-Inn, London, or to Mr. William Hinde, Solicitor,
John-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid.

HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Hugh Greaves, of Manchester,
in. the Ceunty of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and ChapHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
issued forth against William Downing, late of Ripon, to surrender himself to t:.e Commissioners in the said Comin the County of York, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chap- mission named, or the major part of them, on the 24th and
man, Mid lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 27th of March instant, and on the 21st of April next, at Two in
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com- the Afternoon on each day, at the Palace Inn, Manchester, and
niision named, or t h e major part of them, on the 2()th day ot make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ;
March instant, at Six o'clock in the Evening, on the 21st of wlieii and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
the same month, and on the 21st day of Apiil next, at Ten prove their debts, anil at the second sitting to choose Assigof the Clock in the Forenoon, at Hattersley's H >tel, in Hnr- nees, and at the last silting the said Bankrupt is- required
rowgate, in the said County of York, and maue a full dis- to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and where dissent from the allowance of his certificate- All persons in'the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at debted to the. said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
the second silting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting -are not. to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commisthe said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and Iht sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. John Hampson,
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Solicitor, Manchester, or to Messrs. Ellis,, Walmsley, and Gor-1
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that ton, Chancery--Lane, London.
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
HE RE AS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Jo whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice lo
issued forth against Alexander Frankland, of tbe Town
.Mr. Maxon, Solicitor, Little Friday-Street, London, or. to
and County of the Town of Nottingham, Lace-Dealer, Dealer
Messrs. Upton and Son, Solicitors, Leedsand Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
issued forth against Charles Rhodes, now or late of Commission named, or the major part of t h e m , on the 21st
.New Genie, in the West Killing of the County of York, Linen and 24th days of March instant, and on the 21st day of April!
and iVoollca-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself the said days, at the Rain Inn, in the Town and County of
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the the Town of Nottingham aforesaid, and make a full dis-uinjor part of them, on the 23d and 24th days ot March in- covery and disclosure of his estate and ell'ects; when and:
stant, and on the 21st day of April next, at Eleven in the where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove therr debts,.
Forenoon on each day, at the Star Inn, in Manchester, and and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last,
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examine
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the altheir debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and lowance of.his certificate. All persons indebted to the said
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, or not to pay or
.examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to tbe but give notice to Mr. Fox, Solicitor, Nottingham, or to
said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay Messrs. Willett and Larken,.Solicitors,. Essex-Street,. Strand,,
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap- London.
point, but give notice to Messrs. Willis, Wat&on, Bower, and
HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded'and-!
Willis, Solicitors, London, or to Mr. Wilson, Solicitor, Manissued forth against Thomas Simmons, John Simmons,,
chester.
and.William Simmons, of Winchcombe, near Cheltenham, in.
HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and the County of Gloucester, aud now or late of Llanymynech,,
issued forth against James Ormrod, of Saint Helen's, in the County of Salop, Road-Contractors, and Builders,
in the County of Lancaster, Linen and Woollen-Draper, Dealers-and Chapmen, and they being declared. Bankrupts areDealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners .
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said. Commission named, or the major part of them,,
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on on the 17th and. 18th of March instant, and on .the. 2.1st. day
the 2d, 3d, and 21st of April next, at Une of the Clock in. of April next, at Eleven of tbe Clock in the Forenoon-ou.
the Afternoon on each of the said days, at the Clurendon- each of the. said, days, at the Cross-Keys Inn, in the Town of.
lloorris, in Liverpool, in the. County of Lancaster, and make a Oswestry, in the County of Salop, and make a. full, disco very
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and1* fleets; when and .and disclosure of their estate and effects, when and..where the;
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Creditors are.to come prepared to prjve their debts, and at thedebts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the second sitting, to choose Assignees, aud.at the last-sitting t h e last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examinar said Bankrupts are required .to finish their examination, and.
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the the Creditors are to assent to or dissent Jrom .the allowance of
allowance of his certificate. All person* indebted to the said their Certificate.. All persons indebted.to. the, said Bankrupts,
Bankrupt, or that liave any of nis effects, are not to pay.or or that have any of their effects, are not to pay or deliver the •
deliver the same but to whom tue Commissioners shall appoint, same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give •
but give notice to Mr. E. Chester, Suliciior, No. 11, Staple- notice to. Mr. William Deau,.Solicitor,,No. 6, Palsgrave-Place,.
Inn, London, or Mr. Barnes, Solicitor, Saint Helen's.
Temple-Bar, London, or.to Mr. William Roberts, Solicitor,,
Oswestry, Salop.
r
HERE AS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded raid
issued forth against James Sndleir, of< Liverpool, in
HEREAS - a • Commission-- oCI Bankrupt: is awarded ami!
the County of Lancaster, Victualler,. Dealer and Chapman,
issued forth against Robert Pearson, of Liverpool, in.
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to the County of Lancaster, Flour-Dealer, Grocer, Dealer and.
surrender himself to the Commissioners in tbe said Commis- Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re- sion named, or. the major, part, of them,.on .the 2d, 6th, .and quired to .surrender himself.to .the Commissioners in .the. said >
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'Coniih.iss.ioti named, or the1.major1 part of them, on the 2dj 6th, I -Eleven o'CIock .in the Forenoon, at tlie WljH.e Liort I^im, .in
anc'l 2 1st. of April next, at T,wo O'clock in the Afternoon on 1 Strat.ord -'upon- Avon, in the' County ot Warwick, and agalni
each of the said days, at the Clarendon-Rooms, Liverpool, and on the following 'day, at the same trine and phice, when and
where the Creditors who have not already proved their debts
tnial-.e a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where, the Creditors are to come prepared to prove are to coiiie prepared to-prove the saine.
their dribis, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees,
HE Commissioners in a Renewed Corumission ; pf Bankrupt
.'and at' the 'last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
awarded andjssued against John Fearn, late of the TOSMI
'finislj.'liis examination, iiud the Creditor's are to assent to
rir dissent'from tn'ii allowance of his Certificate. All persons of Kingstoa-upon-Hull, but now of the Parish of Sculcoates,
'indebted to .tli'e sui--l'Bankrupt, or" tliilt have rim' of his hi the'C'ounty of York, Merchant, Dealer and (.'linpman, in'effects, are not to'pay or delivrr the same but to whom the tend to meet on the 7th day of April next, at. Eleven of the
'CoiHinissio'Mers' shall appoint, but give notice to Mr1. Mo<s, ,Clock in' the Forenoon, at the Kingston Hptu], in the said
J.ord-Sti'cet, Liverpool, or to Messrs. Adlingto'n, Gregory, and Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, to proceed to the choice of an
Assignee, or- Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
iFaulniier, Bed(6i'd-llo\v, London.
Bankrupt, in the room of John Kirkby Pickard, the late AsisigI-1 SHEAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and nee, who iins been discharged from being As-i^nee by an Order
issued forth against.'William Payton Siimmerfield and of the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
'AVilliam Lioyd Sumnieriiold, of Liverpool, in the County of Britain ; when and where the Creditors, who liave not
.l/.iHcasterJ Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and 'Copartners, already proved • their debts, are to 'Come prepared to prove the!
'iiuil- they' being declared. Bankrupts are .hereby required to same, and with those who have already proved their debts, vote
'surrasder'f.iisMiselves to the Commissioners in tJio said Com- in such choice accordingly, '
mission named, or the major part of them, an the 2od and
Commissioners in a lleiiewed, Commission of Bank-'
;2-4t!i of March instant, and on the 21st day of April next,
.at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the- said '' JuL rupt, bearing. date on. or about the 2d day of March 1820,
days, at the Clarendon-Buildings, ill Liverpool aforesaid, awarded and issued against James Kenyon, of Liverpool, in
..and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate the County o'f Lancaster, ' Merchant, intend to m.eet on the
and sffecti ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 2d day of April next,, at One o'clock in the Afternoon-, at the
to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose x\s- George Inn, in Dale-Street, Liverpool, when and where' the
signees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupts are required Creditors of the said Bankrupt, who have already proved their
to finish their examination, ;md the1 Creditors are to assent to or debts under the said Commission, are to attend in order to
Jissent from the allowance of ti.eir certificate. All persons in- choose one or more Assignee or Assignees of the said Bankdebted to the said Bankrupts, or tliiit have any of their effects, rupt's estate and effects, -in the place of the late Assignees.
are not to pay or deliver the same but to wi.om the Conuuis-sioners shall appoint, ,l)ut give notice to Mr. Edward Chester, ripHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and issued against Robert Griggsthe younger, formerly of
.Solicitor, 11, Staple-Inn, London, or to Mr. Thomas Daventhe Town •and Port of Dovofj Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
.port, Solicitor, Lord-Street, Liverpool.
then of the Parish of Elham,.in'the County of Kent, Farmer,
HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and Dealer and Chapman (but now a prisoner tor debt in the Gaol
issued forth' against John- Barnes Brancker, of Liver- of the Castle ot Dovor aforesaid j , intend to meet on the 24th
pool, in the County'of Lancaster, Broker, Dealer and Chap- of March instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
. man, and he being declared, a'Bankrupt is hereby required to at the Guildhall; in the City, of Canterbury (by adjourn. Surrender himself to the Commissioners i n ' t h e said Commis- ment from the 3d day of- March instant), in order to take
sion named, or the major part of them, on the -24th and the Last Examination of the said 'Bankrupt; when and where
' 2 v ) t h days of March'instant, and on the 21-;1-. day of April he is required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery
'next, sit Eleven o'clock in the Foreiioon on each of tlie said and disclosure of his estate and effects, and Gnish his examina'days, at the Clarendoir-Builuings, in1 Liverpool, and make a full tion ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those
yC'liere the'Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, who have already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent
«.iid at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sit- from the allowance of liis certificate.
ting the said Bankrupt' is required to finish his examination,
arid the Creditors are to assent to ov dissent from the allowance TH1HE Commissioners in.a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL 'and issued forth against' Samuel • M'Kee, of Liverpool,
•of his Certificate. All'persons indebted to the said Bank'rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
'the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but intend to meet- on the 23d of March instant, at One in the
• give notice to Mr. Edward Chester, 11, Solicitor, Staple-Inn, Afternoon, at the Clarendon-Rooms, Liverpool (by adjourn, London, or to Mr. Thomas Davenport, Solicitor,. Lord-Street, ment-from the 3d day 'of March instant), in order to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where
Liverpool.
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery
HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish liis examinaissued forth against Edwin Graham S!ee,'of No. 48, tion ; and the. Creditors, who have not1 already proved their
'Mark-Lane, in the City ' of London Flour-Factor, - Dealer debts, are to come prepared to prove the same; and, with those
and Chapman, and he being declared 'a Bankrupt is hereby who have already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the from the .allowance of his certificate.
' said Commission named, 'or the major part ef' them, en the
l"?th and 24th days of March instant, and on the 21st day of. F"RnHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and .issued forth against .Thomas Henry Horatio Cauty,
' April next} at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each'day, at
* the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in' BasinghaH- of 'No. 80, Pall-fllall, in the Comity of Middlesex, Auctioneer,
Slreet, in tfee City of London, arid^make a 'full discovery and Broker, Dealer and Chap/nau. intend to meet. on the 13th of
disclosure' of his 'estate and effedts, when and where the March instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the
' 'Credit'ors are to •come'p'rcp'ared to prove their debts, and at tie Court of Commissioners- of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
1
second sitting to choose Assignees, and "at 'the last* sitting the in the City of London (by further adjournment from the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his'examination,- and the Cth instant),' to take the -Last -Examination • of the said
^''Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Bankrupt; -when arid. where he is required to surrender him' certificate. All p'ersfons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that self and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
^''iiave any of his effects, 'are -not to pay or-deliver'the same but effects^ and finish his examination; and the Creditors, who
•to whom, the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to •have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
' Messrs. Stevens, Wood and Wilkinson, Solicitors, Little Saint prove the same, arid, with those who -have already proved their
debts,'- are -to assent -to or ' dissent from the allowance of his
''l f homas Apostlfc.
'
•
certificate.
HE Commissioners in a Comuiissio.n of Bankrupt, bearing
ommissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt awarded
date t,be 29tb day of October 1818,'awarded anil issued
"'"'forth against William <reorge Morris, of Stratford-upon-'An-oii, JL. and'issued forth against .Jonathan Thompson, late of
'".in the' County of Warwick, Banker, -deceased (surviving Quebec-Street, in the Parish of Saint Mary*le-iione in the
PartKer.of Edniiind-Battersbee, late-of the same place, Banker, County of Middlesex, Mef.ch;int, intend to 'meet on. the 20th,
ilarch .instant, ;a't One of the Glbck iii the Afternoon,
' ..cleteaseilj., intend to' meet'on' the 21st day-of April next, :.at
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*t the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasinghallStreet, in tti'e 'City of London (by adjournment from the 6th
day of March'instant)', in drder'to take the Last Examination
of the said' Bankrupt ; when and where lie is required to
surrender himself and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate and effects, and finish his examination ; and the Creditors, who have not proved already their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and with those who have already
proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent' from the
allowance of his certificate.
HET'Comlnissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Joseph Bidmead, of Cheltenham,
in the County of Gloucester, Plumber and Glazier, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th day of March instant,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of
Mr. John Chadborn, Attorney, in Gloucester, to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved "t'btir
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved their debts, are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against. Samuel Hooper, late of the
Township of Luston, in the Parish of Eye, in the County, of
Hereford, Mason, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 4th day of April next, at Eleven, of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Hed Lion Inn, in the Borough of Leominster, in the said County' of Hereford (by adjournment from
the Cth day of March instant), to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surr,endcr himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure, of
his estate and ell'ects, and finish his examination; and the Creditors, \vlio have not already proved their debts, are to cornprepared to prove the same', and,, with those who .have already
proved their debts,, are to "assent .to or "dissent from the
allowance of bis-'certificate..

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the Llth day of September 1828, awarded and issued
.forth against Thouias Dunlap, of Pontefract, in the County
^f York, Grocer, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend' to
meet on the 3'lst-of March instant; at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at- the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt under-the said Commissio.n.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
date the 18th day of September 1828, awarded and issued
forth against Edward Stroud, now or late of Chatham, in the
County of Kent, Grocer^ intend to meet on the 31st day of
March instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Court of Cummissionersof Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Streut,
in tlje City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the iaid Commission.

T

fTTlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 13th day of November 1823, awarded and issued
forth against Thomas George Edgley, of Essex-Wharf, Strand,
in the" City of Westminster, Coal-Merchant and Wharfinger,
intend to meet on the 31st day of March instant, at One of the
Clock.in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basingh'all-Street, in the City of London, in
dorerto Audit the. Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
date the 10th day of March 1827, awarded and issued
forth against Stephen Uunnctt Masters, of Hastings, in the
County of Sussex, Cabinet-Maker and Upholsterer, Dealer and
Chapman, iiiiend to meet on the 31st day of March instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Lhiainghall-Street, in
the City of London, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees o!
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the feign 'of His present Majesty, intituled " Au Act to amend the jaws relating to Bankrupts." -

T

T

HE Commissioners, nva Commission of Bankrupt, bearing"
date the 20th day of November 1827, awarded and issued
forth against Nathaniel Goldstein, late of Mark-Lane, but
now of Ft-nchurch-Street, in the City of London, Merchant,1
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st of March instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estateand effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed- in tfce
sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

1

1HE Commissioners in a Cominission-of Bankrupt, bearing
datti the 7th day of May 1825., awarded and issued
forth against Henry Brown, late o f . Twickenham, in the
County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st day of March instant, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, ill Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees ofthe estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 29th day of August 1828, awarded and issued
forth against James Vickery Lane, of No. 37, Saint Mary-al^
Hill, in the City of London, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st of March instant*
at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lonr
don, in otder to Audit the Accounts of the Assignc.es of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

.njHHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date.the ,4tlT d a y ' o f - May 1820, awarded and. issued
forth against Joseph Silver, James Silver,-and Augustus Boy-s.on, of Size.Lane, in the City of London, .Merchant's, Dealers
and Chapmen, intend-to mi;et-on.the 31st of March instant,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at the,.Court of Commissioners-t>f
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in. the City, of London-, in.
.order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate anil,
effects of the said Bankrupts under the said Commission.'
TflHEi Commissioner's in a Commission-of .Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 10th day of'Marcli 1827, awarded anil issued
.forth against Stephen
Bunnett Masters,'of-.Hastings, in' tiie
County of Sussex1, Cabinet-Maker and Upholsterer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st day oP March
instant, -at Twelve' of the Clock at Noon,' at the Court df
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, in order' to make a Final Dividend o!' the
estate and ell'ects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already provedH.he'ii- debts, arc to
come prepared to prove Blie same, or they 'will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. ' And all chums not then,
.proved will be disallowed. "
TB^IHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, littnriiv
JL date the 2d day df October 1828, awarded and' issuu'T
forth, against Joseph llunton, of Bishopsgate-Street, and Iron-monger-Lane, in the City of London, Linen-Draper, Healer
and Chapman,- intend to meet on the 31st day of March
instant, -at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon precisclv,
at the 'Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, iu Basiu^hall-Street, in the City of London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
«re to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be.excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And a'll claims not
then proved will be disallowed.
npHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, benrin"
JL date the ,23d day of November 1815, awarded and issued
forth against CJiarles Barry, of Jerniyn-Street, Saint James's,
in the County of Middlesex, Surgeon and Apothecary, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st of Marcn instant
at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Street, in the City of London, in order
to make a F,inal Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are" to come prepared to prove the
siune, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said DivU
dend. And all claims not theii proved will b.e disallowed..

HE Commissioners in a' Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 7th day of May 1825, awarded and issued forth
against Henry Brown, late of Twickenham, in the County of
Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 3 1st .day of March instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, iu Basingliall-Street, in City of London, to make a Further Dividend of the estate and erlect.s of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
•are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And nil claims nut
then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
date the 18th day of September 1828, awarded and issued
forth against Agnes Boone and John Boone, of No. 76, Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, Hatters, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 3d day^ of April next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-St.reet; in the City of London, to make a Divi.dend of the -estate and effects of the said Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors, who ha-ve not alreiuly proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove I lie same, or they will
be excluded the beneiit of t.lie said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date th« '49th day of October 1818, awarded an<f issued
forth against William George Morris, of Stratford-upon-Avon,
in the County of Warwick, Bunker, deceased (surviving
Partner of Edmund Battersbee, lale of the same place, Banker,
deceased), intend lo meet on the 23d of April next, at Ten
-of the Clock in. the Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, in
.-Stratford-upon-Avon, in the County of Warwick, in order
tto Audit the Accounts of the. Assignees of the estate and
^effects <of the said Bankrupt" under the said Commis-sjpn ; and the said- Commissioners also intend to meet on the
isame day, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the same place,
•to make a Final Dividend of the joint estate and effects
,of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
•who have not already proved iheir debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the be•iiffit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
•will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the, 29lh day of October 1818, awarded ami issued
if orth .against vVilliam George Morris, of Si rattbrd-upon- Avon,
•:in the County of Warwick, Banker, deceased (surviving
JPartner of Edmund Battersbee, late of the same place, Banker,
.deceased), intend to meet on tiie 23d day of April next, at
Ten o'Clo.ck ,iu'f the Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, in
.Stratford-u.pqh-A.von, in the County of Warwick, to Audit
.the Accounts' of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
..said Bankrupt under the said Commission; and the said Commissioners also intend to. meet on the same uay, at Twelve
j.o'Clock at, .Noou, at U».e.same place, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the separate estate ami ett'ects of the said William
•George Morris ; when and where the Creditors, who have uot
Already proved t.heir debu, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they .will be excluded the henelit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will he disallowed.

T

fllHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 20rh day of January 1823, awarded ami issueil
\forth against Samuel Wagstaff and Thomas Baylis, of Kidderjninster, in the County of Worcester, Carpet-Manufacturers,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the IStb.duy of March
.instant, at £le.ven in the P'orenoon, at the Court of Com mis .sioners of Bankrupts, in Bosinghall-Street, in the City ofLon.don'tby adjournment .f> om the 2jth day of February last),
\to make a 'Final Dividend or' the estate and effects of the
.said Bankrupt's; when and where the Creditors, who have not
; .j»lready proved. their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the beu*tit of the suid Dividend. And all .claims uot theu proved will be disallowed.
HE Coromi**iou*rs in a Commission of Bankrupt, buariim
date the 2'2d d^y of December 1825, awarded and
jKMieri forth against Samuel Harding, of Oxford -Street, in
•She 'County of (Middlesex, Jeweller, Dealer and .Chapman,
intend to meet on the 17th day of Majch instant, at j<,lev»n
pi the Clock in the Fojeuooiij.!it the Court of Commissioner',
,»>t' Bankrupts, in t'asinghail-Mreet, in the City of London .(by
£(lj«urnuient from tbe J3iu pf February Isist), to make a Final

T

claims not, then proved will be disallowed.
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 25th day of October 18^7, awarded and issued1
forth against Abraham Carter, of Crosby-Row, Walwortli, in
the County of Surrey, Baker, Dealer and Chapman,:
intend to meet on the 3Is£ day of March instant, at Ton
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at tin; Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, iu Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of
the Sftid Bankrupt; when an'd where the Creditors, who
have hot already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 4th day of May 18^0, awarded and issued against
Joseph Silver, James Silver, and Augustus Boycott, of SineLane, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 7tb cay of April next, at
Ten of the Clock in i|ie Forenoon, nt t h e ' C o u r t of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basitighall-Strcet, in the Ciiy
of London, in order to make a Further Dividend of tlie
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and when;
tlie Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Uividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date tlie '23d day of March 1827, awarded and issued
forth against Ann Draper, of the City of Gloucester, Widow,
Plumber, and Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 31st of March instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the Horse and Groom Inn, in Gloucester, to make a,
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when
mid where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they'will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then .proved will be disallowed.

W

HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Berry and Kicnard Bennett Berry, of Ashburton, and
Ivy-Bridge,'both in the County of Devon, Serge-Manufacturers. Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the
Right Hon. John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Berry and Richard
Bennett Berry have in all things-conformed themselves according to the directions of an Act of Parliament made coucerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act, passed in the sixth year of His present Majesty's reign,
their Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act
directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 3lst Jay of March instant.
I K K K A S the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against
Daniel Orme, of Oldham, in the Parish of Prestwicll cum Oldham, in the County of 'Lancaster, and James Spencer, of
RoytDH, in the Parish of Pretwicll cum Oldham aforesaid, Cotto.n-Spinners, Dealers anil Chapmen (lately carrying on business
in Copartnership at Oldhamj, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tnat
the said Daniel Orme hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of an Act of Parliament made
concerning B a n k r u p t s ; this is to give notice, that by
virtue of an Act., passed in the sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as
the snid Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 31st day of March instant.

W

HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commit
siou of Uankrii.pt awarded and Issued forth against
James Bottomley, of Weakcy, in Saddleworth, iu the County
of York, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tke
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said James Bottomley hatfa in all things conformed himself according to the directions of an Act of Parliar
ment mnJt concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice;-that,
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by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His present Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 31st day ef March instant.
"ITTtTHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis
T V ^ion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Richard Strubell, of East Moulsey, in the County of Surrey,
Carpenter and Builder, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Richard Strubell bath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions of
an Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 31st day of March
instant.

shewn to the contrary on or feefore the 31st day of March
instant. |
•.

W

HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again»t
Robert Prior, of the Parish of Hillinedon, Chair-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Robert Prior hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of an Act of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that
by virtue of an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His present Majesty King George the Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 31st
day of March instant.

W

HEREAS the acting Cmmissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis- Thomas Dodgson and Thomas Hartley, of Cheapside, in the •
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against City of London, Warehousemen, Dealers and Chapmen, have
Samuel Costerton, of Great Yarmouth, in the County of certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
Norfolk, Beer-Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to said Thomas Hartley hath in all things conformed himself acthe Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said cording to the directions of an Act of Parliament made concern- '
Samuel Costerton hath in all things conformed himself accord- ing Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that by virtue of an
ing to the directions of the Act of Parliament made con- Act passed in the sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, •
cerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act
of an Act, passed in the sixth year of His present Majesty's directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the .
reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 31st day of March instant.
Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 31st day of March instant.
HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against'
HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis- David Goatley, now or late of Windsor-Place, City-Road, in
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against the County of Middlesex, and of Nun-Court, Aldermanbory,'
George Howarth, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, in the City of London, Ironmonger, Bill-Broker, Dealer and
Flag-Dealer, Publican, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. ihe Lord High.
the Right Hon. John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said David Goatley hath
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said George Howarth in all things conformed himself according to the directions of'
hath in all things conformed himself according to the the Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this is
directions of an Act of Parliament made concerning Bank- to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the sixth
rupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, year of the reign of His present Majesty, his Certificate
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, will he allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless '
his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the said Act cause be shewn to the contrray on or before the 31st day of
directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the March instant.
31st day of March instant.
HEREAS the acting Commissioners in « Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission ef Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against' John Drew, of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester',
Samuel Moscrop, of Stockport, in the County of Chester, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon.
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Samuel Moscrop John Drew hath in all things conformed himself accordhath in all things conformed himself according to the direc- ing to the directions of the Act of Parliament made -con-,
tions of the Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; cerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue
this is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act, passed in the of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will present Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed And confirmed
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the conbe shewn to the .contrary on or before the 31st day of trary on or before the 31st day of March instant.
March instant.
HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis- George Beckwith, of Batty-Street, Commercial-Road, in the
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against County of Middlesex, Coach-Builder, have certified to tbe
Joseph" Moorhouse, late of Nab, in Cartwortb, in the Parish Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Briof Kirkburton, in the County of York, Clothier, have cer- tain, that the said George Beckwith hath in all thinus.con-'
tified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great formed himself according to the directions of the Act
Britain, that the said Joseph Moorhouse hath in all things of Parliament ,made concerning Bankrupts; this is to give
conformed himself according to the directions of an Act notice, that by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixtli year of
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this to gire His present Maesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
notice, that by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn
of the reign of His present Majesty, his Certificate will be to the contrary on or before the 31st day of March instant.
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 31st day of March
HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commisinstant.
, sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John George Pohlman, of Craven-Place, Kentish-Town, in tbe
HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis- County of Middlesex, Bookseller and Publisher, Dealer and
1
Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains
Edmund English and Andrew Berkley Becks, late of the Cit} Britain, that the said John George Poblman hath in all
of Bath, Upholsterers, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified things conformed himself according to the directions of the Ac-tto the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this is to gire
Great Britain, that the said Edmund English hath in all notice, that by virtue of ' an Act passed in tbe sixth year
things conformed himself accerding to the directions of the of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this is to and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn
give notice, that, by virtue of en Act, passed in the sixth year to the contrary on or before tbe 31st day of March instant.
of the reign of His present Majesty, his Certificate will b'e allowed and confirmed as. the said Act directs, unless cause be
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to the Qreditoia of John Buchanan, Merchant, in
GreeHock.
Greenock, March 4, 1929.
OHN KER, Merchant, in Greenock, Trustee on the se'questrated estate of .the siiid John Buchanan, hereby intimates., that a meeting of liis Creditors, held here this day, an
offer of composition which was made by the-Bankrupt, was
received and considered ; and that the same having been unanimously entertained and approven of, the Creditors directed
another meeting to be. 'holden within the Tontine Inn here,.
upon Wednesday the 1st day of April next, at One o^Clock in
tire Afternoon, for the purpose of finally deciding upon said
offer,-with or without amendment, in terms of the Statute.

J

thereon, has presented a.petition to tlio Court of Session to b<»
discharged of oil deTits-contracted by him prior to .3d April 1826,
being the date of his sequestration.—Of which notice is hereby
given, in terms of the Statute.
Notice to the Creditors of Abraham Lawton, Agent, Roxburgh-. Street, Edinburgh, and Gun-Maker, in Perth. ,
Edinburgh, March S, 1829.
nnHE Court of Session (First Division) this day sequestrated
_i. the whole estate and effects, real and peraonul, of the'&ixl
Abraham Lawton, in terms of the Statute, and iippointed-feia
Creditors 1o meet in the Royal Exchange Coft'ee-Mouse, Edinburgh, upon Saturday the 14th day of March current, atOae
o'clock in the Afternoon, to elect .an Interim Factor; '.and
again, at tliesaine place and hour, upon Saturday the 4th'-day
of April next, to elect a Trustee, as directed by the Statute.—
Of which notice is hereby given.

Notice to the Creditors of James Cleghorn, sometime PaperMaker, at Kinleilh Paper-Mill, and Farmer and CattleDealer, at Pentlaud .Danibead.
March 6, 1829.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
HE said James Cleghorn, with concurrence of David Cor•niack, Accountant, in Edinburgh, Trustee on his sequesElgin, March 3, 1S29.
trated estate, and of four-fifths of the Creditors who .hare
R. ALEXANDER DUNCAN, Wood-Merchant and
ranked thereon, has presented a petition to the Court of Session •
Millwright, in Garmoutb, finding, from various losses
to .be-disharged of all debts contracted by him prior to the 21st' sustained in the course of trade, and from the dilatory .pay-'
Jyne 1827, being the datje of his sequestration.—Of which ments.of those indebted to him, he cannot meet all the :pre- /
notice, is .'hereby, given, in terms of the Statute.
sent pressing demands of his own Creditors ; but anxious to
.prevent undue preferences, and the expeuce of separate legal
Naiice.ito.the'Creditors/of James How, Merchant, in Glasgow, • measures, and to place all on an equal footing, has determined,
formerly a Partner of the concern of John and James How, •with the-concurrence of those interested, to call a uieetiDg'»f
Merchants, in Glasgow, and of James How and Company, of bis Creditors, before whom to disclose and lay a complete state
of bis affairs for their consideration and directions.
'Bahia,-'Merchants.
The meeting is to Uke place in Mr. liurnett's Inn, Elgin,
,'Edinburgfa, MarclrS, 1829.
HE Court of Session,,1. First Division, this day sequestrated on Friday, the '21th day of March current, at Twelve o'clock
the whole .estate anjlen'ects.of the said James How, as a at Noon, when all concerned .are requested personally to'atPartner of the foresaid* ConJipany of John and .lames How., and tend, or authorised, persons for them, with states of their
ae,nn individual, and appointed his Creditors to meet within claim's. In the meantime measures are taking to prepare**,
t.be Black Bull Inn, Argyle-Streest, Glasgow, .upon Tuesday the complete a'state'of matters as possible, but it would facilitate
10th> day of Mar.ch current, at. one o'clock in the Afternoon, the business, and enable the Creditors to act with more cer-to name .ad Interim Factor ; and on Wednesday the 25th day tainty and-decision, did they stale the nature and amount cif
of March current', at tb« saunV place and hour., for the purpose their claims before the day of meeting, which they are .requested to do to Mr.' Robert Bain, Writer, in Elgin, who la
of eteciing a Trustee, in 'terms of the Statute.
authorised'to this effect by several of those who are deeply-interestedTin.tlie premises. • . . - • •
. .
. . .
intimation to the Creditors on the Sequestrated Estate «f Archibald Cochran, of Ashkirk.
''
Notice to the Creditors of the late Mr. M. B. Macfarlane,
.
.
Edinburgh, March-5,1829.
Haberdasher, in Glasgow.
!N compliance with the request of the Conmissioners on tbe
Glasgow, March 3; 1829.
. estate, the Truste.e appoints a meeting of the Creditors to
be held within the Koyal-Exchange Cotfee-House, on Thursday fTHHE Trustees on Mr. Macfarlane's estate request that fibe
1
Creditors,
who
have
'not
already
done so, will, within
th?26tb of March current, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,
for tlie purpose of. considering an offer on the part of the Trus- one month of this date, lod^e notes of tb'.-ir claims and grounds
tee-to resign his office, if it shall be'found to be the wish of the of debt, with affidavits thereto, in tbe hand* of Mr. George
Creditors tor him to do so ; and in the event 01 the otter being Ord, Accountant, No. 125, Virginia-Street, Glasgow, one of
tbe Trustees, certifying to those who fail to <io so, and to subaccepted of, for the purpose of choosing another Trustee.
scribe thedeed of accession, which lies with Mr. Edward BaitAgent, No. 20., Brunt, wick-Place, that they will Jbe deNotice to the Creditors of.D. and. D. M'Gowan t Distillers, at ton,
prived of any share of a first and interim dividend, which will
Glenmurray, near Cambusbarron, and of David M'Gowan, be paid by Mr. Ord, on Friday the 10th day of April next, to
»ow or formerly .residing at Hollandbiisb, near Cambusbar- the Creditors who comply with this notice, and whose claims,
ron, a Partner of said Company, and as an Individual.
are .sustained.
' '; \
Stirling, February -24, 1829'
AMES SAMUEL, Accountant, in Stirling, Trustee on Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Stevenson,, of Belnabaa,
DistilleV, in Oban.
'
suid sequestrated estates, hereby intimates, that at a meeting of the Creditors, held on the 21st current, an oft'er of comEdinburgh, March 6, 18.29.
position was made on i he debts due by the. said Company, at.
NTIMATION is hereby given,-that, upon the application
the date of sequestration, with the expence of sequestration and
of the -said Thomas Stevenson, with the concurrence reTrustee's commission, and also an otfer of composition on the quited -byI aw, the Court of Session this day sequestrated his
debts due by the said David M'Gowan as an individual, at the whole real and personal estates, and appointed his Creditors to
date of sequestration, and security named for payment of these meet within M'Ke.'lar's Inn, Inverary (beiny. the Countyoffers;
Town, and the most convenient, pla c for meeting), upon
Tie meeting having entertained the offers as fair and reason- Monday the 16th day of March current, at T\\elve o'clock at
able, the Trustee, in -.terms of the Statute, appointed another Noon, to name an Interim Factor ; am! to meet again at the
meeting of the Creditors to be .held within the Wriling-Oitice same place and hour upon Wednesday the 1st day of April
.of. Robert Haldane, Writer, in Stirling, on Saturday the 21st 1-829, for the purpose of naming a Trustee on the said-sequesday of March next, at Twelve o Clock at-Noon, for deciding ou trated estate.
said offers, either .with or without amendment. —Of which in.tlaiation is hereby given.
'"
''
\otice to tbe Creditors of Andrew Tennent, Merchant, ia
Glasgow.
'Notice to the Creditors of Richard Dennisloun, Merchant, in
Glssgow. MiJrcb 5., 1829..
'
'
"'
Glasgow. '
• ;
'
March 5, .1829.
ONALD CUTHJiERTSON, Accountant, ia Glasgow,
rB^lif; *aid Richard Destmistoun, willi coDcurrence at lienry
hereby jiitituat-es, that he has. been elected and. confirmed
tl Paul,'Accountant, in Glasgow, Trusteeon his sequestrated Trustee on t-he'^eqims'traled estate of the:said Andrew Tccnent;
estate, and of four-fiftlis of the Creditors -who have ranked ,ond that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire ha* 'fixed tbe 20th of
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March 'current', apd the 3d day of April next, Tfithin the
Sheriff-Clerk's C/ififce,, in Glasgow, at .Twelve o'clock «t Noon
each day, for ther$ublic examinations of the Bankrupt and
others!connected wiBh hU affairs ; and th.e Trnstee .alaa intimates, that general .(nestings of the Creditors will be held
within the Writing-Rooms of Messrs. Mathie and Craig*
No. 65, Ingrain-Street, on Saturday the 4th and Saturday thq
18th of April next, at-fTvvelve o'clock at 'Noon each day, for
the election of Commpsion>ers, and the other purposes' mentioned in the Statute.
The .Creditors are;Tequested forthwith to lodge vrith tha
Trustee their claims and grounds of debt, and oaflis of verity;
certifying, .thatthose failing to do so, between and- th?. 3d of
liecember next, will? be-Deluded from any shave in-the first
distribution of the funds of the estate.

NOTICE•> is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. or one.okher of His Majesty's .Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors will;
on the 16th day of March 182P, at the hour of
Nine in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtHouse, at Ipswich, ha the County of Suffolk, and
hold a Coutt .for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
pursuant to the Statute.
NOTICE is hereby given,, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 17th day of March 1829, at the hour of
.Nine, in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtHouse, at Yarmouth, in the County of Norfelk,
nad hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the-Statute.
NOTICE is hereby given, that. John Greathed
Harris, Esq.. or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners' for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
'pn the 18th day of March .1839,:at. the hour of
Nine in the Forenoon precisely, attend at. the CourtHouse, at Norwich, in and for the County of Norfolk, and at the Coart-House, in and for the City of
Norwich, in the County of the same City, and hold a
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant
to the Statute.
NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Karris, Esq. or one other of His,. Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 20th day of March 1829, at the hour of
JKKne in the Forenoon precisely, a'ttend at the, CourtHouse, at Lynn, in the County of Norfolk, and
hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
•parsnarvt to the Statute.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. or one other of. His' Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 16th day of March 1829, at the, hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, .attend at the CourtHouse, at Well*, in the County - of Somerset,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas- Barton
Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 18th day of March 1529,. at the hour, of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Com tHouse, at Exeter, in and for the County of De-von;
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and at the Court-House, in and for the City of
Exeter, in the County of the same City, and hjld
a' Court for the Relief of Insolvent. Debtors,
pursuant to the Statute..
NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Boweu, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Ccumissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, \tiIJ,
on the 21st day of March 1829, at the hoar of
Ten in: the. Forenoon precisely, attend at the Cc;:rtHouse, at Bodmin, in the County of Cornwall,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.
NOTICE is hereby given, that William -John
Law, Esq. or one other of His. Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent 'Debtors,, will,
on the 16th day of March 1829, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtHouse, at -Richmond, in the County of , York,
and hold a Court for the Relief 'of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.
NOTICE is" hereby given, that: William John
Law, Esq. or one other of His. Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief, of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 18th day of March 1829, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtHouse, at Durham, in the County of Durham,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.
NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
.Law, Esq. or one other of His. Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,, will,
on the 20th day of March 1829," at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtHouse, at Newcastle, in and for the County of
Northumberland, .and at the Court-House, in and for
the- Town of Newcastle-upoh-Tyhe,' in the County
of the same Town, and hold a Court for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant-to the Statute.
NOTICE is hereby given, that John- Greathcd
Harris, Esq. or one otker of His Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 23d day of March 1829, at the bout of
Nine in the Forenoon, precisely, attend at the CourtHouse; at Cambridge* in the .County of Cambridge,
and hold a Court-for. the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.
NOTICE is.-hereby., giyen-j. that John! Greathed
Harris, Esq. or one other of His; .Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of .Insolvent1 Debtors, will,
on the 2Gth day of March 1829, at the hour of
Nine in the Forenoon- precisely, attend at the CourtHouse, at Bedford, in the County of Bedford,
and hold a Coozt for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant,to the Statute.
NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 27th day of March 1829, at the hour of
Nine in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtHouse, at Northampton, in the County of Northampton, and hold a Court for the' Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute;
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of the PRISONERS hereinafter flfimed (the.*aine
NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
having been filed in the Couri) are appointed
Harris, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Comto be heard at the Court-H0itse,. in Poihigalmissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
Street, Lincoln's-Jnn-Fields, on Tuesday the Slat
on the 28th day of March 1828, at the hour of
day of March 1829, at Njne o'clock in the
Nine in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtForenoon.
House, at Leicester, in the County of Leicester,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Thomas William Richards, late of editor-Street, ChanceryDebtors, pursuant to the Statute.
Lane, near Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, 'London, Dressing-Case•Manufactiirer.

" ' "

i

Key Merrell. formerly of Stoc^port, Cheshire, LinenNOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton George
Draper and Linen-Draper's Assistant., then of No. 2,1, Dor-*
.Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Comset-Place, Regent's Park, out of business, then of No. 206,
Tottenbam-Court-Road, Linen-Draper's Assistant, .then of
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
No. 6, Grafton-Street East, Tottenham-C'ourt-Road, then of
on the 25th day of March 1829, at the hour of
No. 11, Spring-Street, Spa-Fields, out of business, then-of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtNo. 1, Noble-Street, Spa-Fields, partly out. of business, and
House, at Dorchester, in the County of Dorset,
partly Linen-Draper's Assistant, then of No. 26, Clerkenwell-Green, in Partnership with John Pritphard, as Plumband hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
ers Painters and Glaziers, the last six residences in MiddleDebtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bow en, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 27th day of March 1829, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtHouse, at Salisbury, in the County of Wilts,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.
NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will;
on .the 24th, day of March 1829, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtHouse, at Carlisle, in the County of Cumberland,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.
NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. or one . other of His Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 26th day of March 1829, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtHouse, at Kendal, in the County of ^Westmorland,
and hold a Court for. the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.
NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 27th day of March 1829, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court• House, at Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

Pursuant to the Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.
N. B. See the Notice at the end of these Advertisements.

• The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES

sex, then of No. 31, King-Street, Snow-Hill, London, in
Partnership, with the said John Pritchard, then of No. 5,
Oxford-Street, Stepney, and late of No. -1, Baker-Street,
Bagnigge-Wells-Road, the last two residences in* Middlesex, Plumber, Painter and Glazier, on his owu account.
James Lewin, formerly of No. 34, Whitecross-Stre.et, then of
Well-Street, Jewin-Street, both in London, then of Swan.Street, Great Dovor-Road, and late of No. 75, Great Suffolk-Street, both in Surrey, Attorney's Clerk.
Frederick Charles Burt, formerly and late of No. 4,' Old
Quebec-Street, Portman-Square,' Middlesex, Gentleman.".'
William Kenton, formerly of the Old Kent-Road, Peckhara,
Brick-Maker, then of Lock's Fields, Walworth. PotatoeDealer, then again of tlie Old Kent-Road aforesaid, Brick • Maker, then-of Edward-Street, Beriuondsey, Chandler'eShop-Keeper and Scavenger, all in Surrey, and late of
Whitecross-Street, St. Luke's, Middlesex, out of business.
Richard Downing Richards, formerly of No. 7, Clement'sJnn, late Proprietor, Printer and Publisheer, of the Age
Newspaper, published at No. 343, Strand, and No. 1,
Catherine-Street, .Strand, both in Middlesex, and then a
.prisoner in the King's Bench Prison, and late of No. 4,
Cobourg-Place, Borough-Road, Surrey, out of business..
James Hastilow, formerly of Oversea!, in Leicestershire, Grocer and General-Shopkeeper, afterwards of Taimvorth, Staffordshire, Publican and Farmer, afterwards of the {same
place, Hagler, and late of Oversea! aforesaid, Servant'."' •
Augustus Smith, formerly of Swan-Place, Old KenfrfroadSurrey, Journeyman Plumber and Glazier, and late, of Blue,
Anchor-Lane, Rotlierhithe, in the same County, Pjuuiber,
Painter, and Glazier, and Gardener.
"' ":
Thomas Field, formerly of Hadley, Middlesex, Chandler'sShopkeeper, and late of Barnet, Hertfordshire, Coal-Dealer,
.Carman, and Dealer in Hay and Straw.
.,/
Francis Kilpatrick Bowen, (sued by the name of,Francis K.
Bowen, and also committed by the name of Fra'ii6is Kirkpatrick Bowen*-, formerly of St. James's-Street,-'Dublin,
afterwards of Preston-Street, Dublin, afterwards '.of. Lower
Gloucester-Street, Dublin, afterwards of Cumberland-Street
Northj Dublin aforesaid, Registrar of Attorneys, ami-Keeper
of the Seal of the Court of King's Bench in Ireland^ afterwards of Cecil-Street, Strand, afterwards of Norfolk-Street,
Strand, afterwards of Hunter-Street, Brunswick-Square,
afterwards of Great Coram-Street, Russell-Square, then of
No. 12, Pall-Mali, and late of No. 3, George-Street, Hanover-Square, the last six residences in Middlesex, a Commissioner for taking- Affidavits in the Courts of King's Bench
and Common Pleas in Ireland.
William Rawlings.Barker, (sued as William Barker), late of
New-Road, Gravesend, Kent, Waterman.
Elizabeth Courtney, (sued by the name of Mary Chapman),
formerly of Great Scotland-Yard, then of No 34, MarshatnStreet, and late of No. 11, Princes-Street, all in Westminster, Middlesex, Widow.
George Stockwell, formerly of Garford-Street, Liniehouse,
Middlesex, then of Sheerness, Kent, and late of the Plough
Bridge, Rotherhithe, Surrey, Journeyman Shipwright.
David Fearrisides, (sued as David FearnsideJ, formerly of
High-Town next of Hopton, and late of High-Town, all
near Leeds, Yorkshire, Fiincy-Manufacturer.
Thomas Aldred, late of Bridge-Street, Gainsborough, LJn. colnshire, Furrier, Patten-Mater, Sniallware and Geneial
Dealer.

Oft Wednesday ' the' 1st day of April
the same Hour and Place.
Japies Reading, late of No. 20, Homer-Street, Mary-le-Bone,
"Middlesex, Grocer.
John William Gunthorpe, (sued as William Gunthorpe), for'•'. merly of Camberwell New-Road, then of Spencer-Place,
Brixton Road, both in Surrey, and late of Rathhone-Place,
: Oxford-Street, Middlesex, Drawing-Master.
Joseph Solomons, formerly of No. 200, Oxford-Street, Middle• sex, Fruiterer, and*iate of Bed ford-Court, Covent-Garden,
Middlesex, out of business.
John Hill, late of Grotto-Place, Paddington- Street, Mary-leBone, Middlesex, Coach-Smith.
Thomas Peer formerly of No. 17, Finsbury-Street, ChiswellStreet, Middlesex, Coach-Proprietor, and late of the Town
and County of the Town of Southampton, Coachman and
" Coach-Proprietor.
Edward Waile, formerly of Woodbridge, Suffolk, Butcher,
Salesman and Drover, next of Lead^nhall-Market, Salesman,
. then of High-Street, Aldgate, London, Butcher, after of
, No. 201, Wuitecross-Street, Saint Lukes, Licenced Victualler, and late of Leonard-Street, Shoreditch, both in Middlesex, out of business.
Abraham Solomon, formerly of No. 1, Clayton-Street, Fins
bury, after that of Windsor-Place, City-Road, both in Middlesex, after that of Upper Stamford-Street, Waterloo-Road,
Surrey, after that of the .Hotel du Commerce, Rue Neuve,
Saint Dennis, Paris, afcer that of the Bouleoards, Saint Martin, No. 51, Paris, and late of Ely-Place, Mile-End, Middlesex, Commission-Agent and Merchant.
William Lush, late of No. 9, Castle-Street, Oxford-Street, Middlesex, Plumber, Painter and Glazier.
John Birtles, late of the High-Bridge, in the Parish of Saint
Benedict, in the City of Lincoln, Boot and Shoe-Manufacturer.
Robert White, formerry of Pancras-Lane, Queen-Street, Cheapside, London, and late of Chester-Street, Kennington, Surrey, and at. the same time of Coventry-Street, Haymarket,
Middlesex, Wine-Merchant.
.George William Edginton, (sued as George Edington), formerly of No. 27, Queen's-Buildings, Bromptou, afterwards
of No. 17, Gloucester-Terrace, Little Chelsea, both in Midi dlesex, Apothecary and Chemist, and late of No. -J4, Northumberland-Street, New-Road, Mary-le-Bone, Middlesex,
out of business. >
Mary Tolson, formerly of No. 312, Regent's-Street, LanghamPlace, Middlesex, and late of No. 14, Langliam-Place aforesaid, Milliner and Dress-Maker.
.William M'Lintock, formerly of Barusley, Yorkshire, and late
of Monk Brittan, near Barnsley, Yorkshire, and also occupied
a Warehouse, situated at the Town-End, Barnsley, Yorkshire, Linen-Manufacturer.

.On Thursday the 2d day of April
the same Hour and Place.
'

i829, at

Thomas Browning, formerly of Camden-Terrace, Islington,
Middlesex, then of No. 3, Saint Anne's-Lane, Aldersgate, in
the City of London, and late of No. 5, Cloudesley-Square,
Islington aforesaid, late Clerk in th^ Hank of England.
Isaac Fletcher Johns, formerly of Upper North-Plao-, Gruy'sInn-Road, then of No. 1, Little Ormond-street, Qu^en'sSuuare, Blooiushury, both in Middlesex, Hosier and Haburdasber, and .then of No. I, Little Ormond Street aforesaid,
Wax and Tallow-Chandler, and late of No. 7, Red LionCourt, Fleet-Struet, in the City of London, out of business.
Henry Thomas Ryde, formerly of No. 100, Saint Maniri'sLane, and afterwards of No. 19, Keppel Street, both in
Middlesex, Accountant to the Kentish Railway Company,
and Secretary to tne Medway Lime and Coke. Company and
Pacific Pearl Company, afterwards of Hampstead in Middlesex, Secretary to t h e Pacific Pearl Company and private
Tutor.
George Henry Layard, formerly of M.idras in the East Indies, then of Uitin-ton, near Stamford^ Lincolnshire, then
of No. 9, Gr, j a College-S>rfet, Westminster, Ensign in the
89th Regiment, then o f - N o r f o l k Street, Strand, both in
Middlesex, then, of Rectory-Place, Woolwich, Kent, and
late of Merlin's-Grove, near Carmarthen, Carmarthenshire,
late a Lieutenant in the said 89th Regiment, now on halfpay.
Thomas Tipple, formerly of the Willow-Walk, LeonardSquare, in the Parish of Saint Leonard, Shoreditch, Middle-

sex, afterwards of No. 9, William-Street, Suffolk-Street,
in the Borough of Southwark, then of No. 2, John-Street,
Blackfriar's-Rpad, then of No. 22, Salisbury-Place, Waiworth New Town, then of No. 3, Gravel-Lane, in the said
Borough, all in Surrey, and late lodging at the RodneyHead Public-House, Old-Street, in the Parish of Saint
Luke in Middlesex, Dealer in Charcoal,
hn Price, formerly of Richmond-Street, Saint James's, and
Jolate of Avebury-Street, Hoxton, Middlesex, Victualler,
since out ot business.
William Appleton, formerly of No. 4, Star-Court, Great
East-Cheap, in the City of London, Journeyman Brazfer,
afterwards of Star Court aforesaid, and of the Rose-and
Crown, Love-Lane, Lower Thames-Street, in the said.
City, Licensed Victualler and Journeyman Brazier, 'then of
No. 4, Star-Court,-Great East-Cheap aforesaid, Journeyman Brazier, afterwards of Star-Court aforesaid, and of-the
Blue-Coat-Boy, Hanover-Street, Rotherhithe, Middlesex,
Licensed Victualler and Journeyman Brazier, and late of
No. 4, Star-Court, Great Eastcheap aforesaid, in the City
of London, Journeyman Brazier.
Robert Farbridge, formerly of the Ivy-House, CumberlandPlace, Old Kent-Road, afterwards of John-Street Old
Kent-Road aforesaid, then- of East-Street, Old KentRoad aforesaid, after that of Mason-Street, Old KentRoad aforesad, then of Mount-Row, New Kent-Road,
afterwards of Warner-Street, New Kent-Road aforesaid, and
late of No. 4, Cross-Street, King-Street, Old Kent-Road
aforesaid, all in Surrey, out of business.
William Hurt, formerly of Hadlow-Street, Burton-Crescent,
Middlesex, then of Royal-Row, Lambeth, Surrey, Journeyman Machine-Maker, next of Denmark-Court, Soho, Middlesex, out of business, then of DarI ford, Kent, Journeyman Machine-Maker, next of Trafalgar Place, Locks6elds,
Walworth, and late of White-Street, and of No. 296, KentStreet, Southwark, all in Surrey, Baker, General Dealer
and Journeyman Machine-Maker.
George Clarke, formerly of Black Horse-Yard, Tottenham Court-Road, and la'e of No. 4, Little Grove-Street, LissonGrove, Saint Mary-le-Bone, both in Middlesex, Porter and
Carrier.
William Dobson, formerly of Hyde-Park Barracks, then of
Windsor, Berks, then of Regent's-Park Barracks, then of
Hyde-Park Barracks, Quarter-Master in His Majesty's
First Regiment of Life Guards, then of Montpelier-Row,
Knightsbridge, and late of Na 7, Old Manor-Street,
Chelsea, Middlesex, retired Quarter-Master of the said
Regiment.
David Middlemiss, formerly of Berwick-upon-Tweed, in
Partnership with Peter Middlemiss, carrying on business at
Berwick-upon-Tweed aforesaid, under the firm of David
Middlemiss and Peter Middlemiss, as Woollen and LinenDrapers, and then of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Woollen and
Linen-Draper, and late of Berxvick-upon-Tweed aforesaid,
Linen-Draper's Shopman.
Joachim De Prati, Doctor of Laws (sued as Joachim Prati),
formerly of Oxendon-Street, Leicester-Square, then of
Lancaster-Street, Burton-Crescent, and late of No. 10-,
Charles-Street, Clarendon-Square, all in Middlesex, an
Italian Refugee, Teacher of Languages, and Writer in
Periodicals.
James .Jacob the younger, late of Deptford> Kent, Coal
Merchant, and Lighterman.
'
ThomasTyne, late of Barnsley, Yorkshire, Journeyman Hatter
and Chandler's Shopkeeper, carried on by my wife.'

TAKE NOTICE, r
I. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's discharge, notice ot such intention must
be given, by entry thereof' in the proper page and
column of the hook kept for that purpose at the
Dfiice of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
;lie Forenoon and l''oiir in the Afternoon, tht'ec
clear days before (he day of hearing above mentioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
die dav <)[• entering such notice and of the said day
<»i h e a l i n g ; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
l e m o v a l of whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect,
by tiie Creditors, notice of opposition will be.
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sufficient if given one clear, day before the day of
hearing.
N. 13. Entrance-to the Office in Portugal-Street.
2. The petition and schedule, and all books.,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will lie produced by the proper Officer for inspection and examination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and 1'Yidays,
until the last day for entering opposition inclusive;
.and copies of the petition and schedule, or such
part thereof as shall be required, will be provided by the proper Officer, according to the Act,
7 Geo. 43 c. 57* sec. 76.
3. Notice to produce at the hearing any hnoks
or papers filed with the schedule, must be giv.eii
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
t;he hours above mentioned, on any. day previous
to.the day .of hearing,
4. Opposition at the. hearing cau only he maGe
by the Creditor in person, or by Co.unsel appearin 2: for him.

T-ltE COURT EOIt RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.
N. B. See the'. Notice at the end of this Advertisemeat.
'1 he Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard as follows:
'At (the Court-House^ Lancaster, in the -County of
'Lancaster, on the 31st day of March 1829, at
' Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.
Thomas Gallemore, formerly of Windsor-Bridge, Salford, near
Manchester, Lancashire, then at the Princes Tavern,
Tassle.-Street, Manchester aforesaid, and late of EdwardStfeet Chorlton-Rew, near Manchester aforesaid, formerly
Red and Iron-Liquor-Manufacturer, then Braid-Manufacturer, and late Superintendent of the Manchester-Fii-eEngines.
'Samuel Boyd, formerly of High-Gate, Kendal, Westmorland,
Butcher and Flour-Dealer, and late of New Bailey-Street,
Manchester, Lancashire, in no business.
Alexander Cooper, formerly of Port Wood, near Stockport,
Cheshire, and late of Levenshulme, near Manchester.,, Lan.cas'hire, Shoe-Maker and Clog and Patten-Dealer.
John Bowk'er, late ot Kersley-Moor, near Bolton-le-Moors,
Lancashire, Shopkeeper and Farmer.
Jaims Cunlifl'e, formerly of No. 31, School-Street, Great
Bolton, Lancashire, and lute of Moor-Lane, Great. Bolton
nforesu-.l, Schoolmaster and Shopkeeper.
Edward Ainswprth, formerly of Lancelots-Key, Liverpool,
Lancashire, then of Brownlow-HiH, Liverpool aforesaid,
Traveller, then of Hood-Street, Liverpool aforesaid, carryii\« on business with John M'Crum, of Liverpool aforesaid,
a « _*,tu~on-Brtwers, then of Dycbe-Street, Manchester, in
the said County, and late of Cable-Streef, Manchester
aforesaid, Retail-Brewer.
John Turner, late of Rochdale, Lancashire, Cotton-Spinner.
John Hamer. formerly of No. 4, Bread-Lane, Manchester,
Lancashire, then of Grindle-Street, Manchester aforesaid,
;'N". 4, Brazen-Nose-Street, Manchester aforesaid,
amTalso of the Star Inn, Deaiisgate, Manchester aforesaid,
Waiter, then of the Hen, and Chickens, Oldham-Struet,
Manchester af:ir.esaid, Publican, and late of the,..King's
Arms, King-Street, Manchester aforesaid, Waiter,, and. late
in 110 business-.
William .Suorrock,. tote of, No. 8, James-Street, Sr- Jotm'sPlace, Blackburn, Lancashire-,,. Provision-Shopkeeper Bad
Weaver.

Martlia Henshall, farrnerlyof Cjflckets-Lane, Ash ton-underLyne, Lancashire, Shopkeeper, then of Mile-Lane, Ashtununder-Lyne aforesaid, and late of No. 16, Church-Street,
Ashton-under-Lyne aforesaid, in no business.
• v
Isaac Dobson, late of Nether Kellet, Lancashire, Farmer.
Jane Waring, late of Tarhuck, near Liverpool, Widow. •
Samuel Pilling, formerly of Hockshaw-Lane, Tottirtgiton
Lower End, near Bury, I-ancashire, and late of RamabuttOm,
Tottington Lower End aloresaid, Road-Contractor and
Labourer.
•
j
John Slater, late of King-Street, Blackburn, Lancashire,
Grocer, Karlhemvare-Dealer and Baker.
William Holidayi formerly of No. 12, North-Road, Preston.,
Lancashire, and late, of Bury-Street, Salfon!,. in the said
, County, .Machine-Maker.
John Austin, formerly of Charles-Street, Saint John's, Manchester, Lancashire, and late of Club Houses, Ardw»ick,
near Manchester aforesaid, Brick-Maker,
'
Mary Boyer, late ot Staley-Bridge, Lancashire, fpriuerty
Cotton-Spinner and late Victualler. •
.
',.
John Clough, former!) of No. 3, SpringrGardens, Preston,
Lancashire, then of No. 11, Bridge-Lajie, Preston aforesaid,.
then of the Bowling Green Public-House, Preston aforesaid,
and late of No. 12, Bolton-Street, Preston aforesaid, formerly Publican, and late Spindle-Maker.
John Hilton, formerly of the botiom of Greenacres^Aioor,
near Oldham, Lancashire, formerly Coach Proprietor 'and
late Cotton-Spinner.
.Thomas Wilmot, formerly of Derby, in the County of Derby,
then of the City of.New York, in the United State*) of.
America, and late of Liverpool, Gentleman.
, .. •
.Thomas Holt, formerly of No. 24, St. Mary's-Gate,, Manchester, Lancashire, then of No. 4, Worcester-Street,
Hulme, near Manchester aforesaid, then of No. 4Q,,Br,idgec
Street, Manchester aforesaid, and late of. No. 158, DeausGate, Great Bolton, in the said County, Grocer and Provision-Dealer. .
Samuel Wright, late of Ashtoii-under-Lyne, Lancashire,. Publican.
•
..•••.
Thomas Leigh, formerly of Oxford-Road, Manchester, Lancashire, and- late of Heaton-Street, Manchester aforesaid,
Joiner and Cabinet-Maker.
. •
Harriot Baiwick, formerly of No. 26, Cooper-Street,.Manchester, Lancashire, and late of No. 51, George-Street,
Manchester aforesaid, Lodging-Housekeeper.
. '•
Richard Loin ax, formerly of Bradshaw-Chapel, near Great
Bolton, Lancashire, then of Deans-Gate, Great Bolton aforesaid, carrying on business-with Paul Butler, of Great. Boltcn
aforesaid, as Bleachers, under the firm of Butler and Loom,
, and late of Black-Horse-Street,, Great Bolton aforesaid,
Dyer and Bleacher.

On the 1st day of April 1829, at the, same Hour
and Place.
George Hulme, late of Wheat-Hill, Broughtan-Boad, and
Green-Gate, both in Salford, near Manchester, Provision
and Earthenware-Dealer, and carrying on business in GreenGate aforesaid, as Machine Maker, in Partnership with
Ezekiel Jones, under the firm of Jones and Hulme.
David Wright, late of HbllLngs-Green, near Warrington,
Lancashire, Publican.
Charles Rothwell, late of Brtry., Lancashire, Provision-Shopkeeper.
Hannah Widdall, formerly of Green-Acres-Moor, near
Oldham, Lancashire, Cotton-Spinner and Provision-Shopkeeper, and late of the sitme place, S'hopiroman to a. Provision-ShopkeeperRichard Roberts, formerly of No-. 10; Fox-Street, Liverpool,
Woollen and Linen-Draper, and late of No. 22', Greaf Richmond-Street, Liverpool aforesaid, General-Agent and.Collector of Rents.
Ak'xaixier Frankland, formcrly-of No. 101, Clare-Street, and
late of No. 12, Honghtou-Street, Nottingham, Lace-Mpnufatturer.
Lawrence Wood Fletcher, late of Garr at Mill, Manchester,
Machine-Maker.

At the, Court-House,, at Stafford, in the County of
Stfiftbrd, on the 31st day of March 18?9-,- at
. Nine o'Clock in the Fonenoon.
William Marsh the cltier,. lat* of .Hanley, in the Parisfc^of
Stoke-uuoa-Trent, Staffordshire, formerl? following, the
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joint business of a China-Manufacturer and Colour-Maker,
but lately following the business of a Colour-Maker and
Retail-Brewer.
George Crossman, late of Hanley, in the Parish of Stokeupon-Trent, Staffordshire, Grocer, Tea-Dealer, Tobacconist,
and Tobacco-Manufacturer.
Joseph Cbadwu-k, heretofore of Roggin-Row, in the Parish of
Wolstan'on, ne.ir Newc.istle-under-Lyne, Staffordshire,
following the business of a Miner, and late of Ked-Street, in
tbe Parish of Audley, near Newcastle-under-Lyme, Staffordshire, following tiie businesses of it Miner and Victualler.
Thomas Powell (called or known as well also by the name.of
Thomas BarneltJ, late of Wheaton Aston, in the Parish of
Lapley, near Penkndgo, Staffordshire, Blacksmith.
Thomas Holers, lale of Cannock, in the Parish" of Cannock,
Staffordshire, labourer.
Charles Lightfoot, late of Leycett, in the -Parish of Madeley,
near Newcastle-under-Lyine, Staffordshire, formerly a
Wheelwright, but lately out of business.
Tiomas Brown, heretofore of No. 6, Boundery-Street, Oxford
Street, Manchester, Journeyman Plasterer, then residing at
the aforesaid place, fallowing the business of a Plasterer and
Painter on his -own account, then «f Ko. 24, ExiuouthStreet, H;mipstead-Roiid, Middlesex, Journeyman Pliisterer,
• since residing at Sheriff Hales, Staffordshire, and working
nt Lilleshall, 'Salop, as a Journeyman Plasterer, and lately
at Hiniley, near Wolverhampton, .Staffordshire, Journeyman
Plasterer.
Robert Price, late of Brewood, near Wolverhampton, Staffordshire, Wheelwright.
John Hyde, late of Ettingsball-Park, near Ettingsball-Lane,
•in the Parish of St-dgley, near Wolverhampton, Stafford- •
shire, first carrying oi> the business x)f a Farmer on liis own
sole account, and the business -of a 'Carrier by Land and
Canal in Partnership with Ticomas Hyde, and lately of a
Farmer and Carrier by Land on iiis own sole account.
John Farrington, late of Lower Ash, near Talk w'tb Hill, in
the Parish ot" Audley, near Newcastle-nuder-Lyine, Staffordshire, first following the occupation of a Farmer 'and Clerk
at the Coal and Iron Works at Apedale, near Neweastle' nnder-Lywe aforesaid, then of u Clerk only at tbe said
Works, and lately following the .business uf a Grocer, and
Ale and Porter Seller by Commission.
John Barratt, heretofore.of Audlem, near Nantwich, Cheshire,
following i he imsiness of a Victualler, and late of Shelton.,
in the Parish of Stoke-upou-Trvnt, Staffordshire^ Journeyman Cooper.
•
.
"
William Insley, late of Stafford, Shoe-Manufacturer.
Thomas GeriMrd, late of Lane-End, in the Parish of Stoketipon-Trent, Staffordshire, tir-t carrying on the business of
ft Joiner, Carpenter, Cabinet-Maker, uud Builder, then the
said businesses on bis own sole account, together with the
business ot a Brick-Maker, in Partnership with William
Holdam, afterwards the said businesses of a Joiner, Carpenter, Cabinet-Maker, and Builder, on his own sole ac-,
count, together with the busine s of a Brick-Maker, in
Partnership w i t h John Slater, and lately following the said
businesses of a Joiner, Carpenter, Cabinet-Maker, and
Builder, on his own sole account.
John Allen, lirst carrying on business in Partnership with
James Allen and John Mason, as Tape-Manufacturers and
Cotton-Lace-Maker* and Dealers, nt Hanley, in the Parish
cf Stoke-upon-Trent, Staffordshire, afterwards in Partnership w i t h itaiues Allen, John Mason, and Samuel Fowler, as
Tape-Manuiacturers and Cotton and Worsted-Lace-Makers
and Dealers, and Bleachers of Linen and Cotton Goods, at
Hanley aforesaid, 'afterwards in Partnership with John
Mason and Samuel Fowler, as Tape-Manufacturers and
Bleachers of Linen and Cotton Goods, and Dealers in Cotton
and Woi - >ted 1.aces, at Hanley aforesaid, ihen in Partners'..ip with Samuel Fowler, as Tape-Manufacturers and
Bleachers of Linen and Cotton Goods, and Sellers of Cotton
Laces, at Ha.iiey aforesaid, and lately carrying 011 business,
on his own sole account, as a Tape-Manufacturer and
Bleacher of Linen and Cotton Goods, and Dealer in Cotton
Laces, at Hanley aforesaid.
James Shirley, first residing at the Hulmes, in the Parish of
Alstonefield, near Leek, Staffordshire, Labourer, Butcher,
and Cattle-Denier, aiterwai-ds residing at Hulme-End, in
the Purish of Sheen, near Leek aforesaid, following the
business of :i Victualler and Labourer, and late of Sheen, in
the Parish of Sheen, near Leek aforesaid, Labourer only.
Fr/incis Sfyche, late of Hednesford, in the Parish of Cannock,
Staffordshire, Farmer,

Joseph Parker, late of Westbromwich, near .Wednesbtiry,.
Staffordshire, heretofore carrying on the sole business »f a
Coach-Harness-Maker and Jobbing Smith, then the joint
businesses of A Coach and Harness-Maker and Jobbing
Smith, Huckster, and Dealer in Earthenware, and lately of
a Coueh-Harness-Maker and Jobbing Siuiih, tvnd Dealer in
Earthenware.
.
1
John Whiteliouse, late of Fazeky, Staffordshire, formerly-carrying on the business of a Boatman, and lat.ely carrying on
the seveial businesses of a Boatman and Huckster.
Samuel jiMoore, heretofore of Wolverhampton, Carpenter and
Joiner, but late ot Walsall, both in Staffordshire, Carpenter
and Joiner.
John Hackett, late of Fazeley, near Tamworth, Staffordshire,,
lirst carrying on the business of an Innkeeper, Farmer,
Coach Proprietor, and Keeper of Horses to work Boats oa
the Canal, since of a Farmer, Innkeeper, and Coach Proprietor, then of a Farmer and Innkeeper, and late of a
Farmer only.
Elizabeth Price, Widow of the late Thomas Price,' late of
Bilston, Staffordshire, which said Thomas Price was formerly
a Miner, but for a considerable period before his death was
out of business, the said Elizabeth Price previously to his
death being a Jaggar with a horse and cart a'nd Bankswoman
at a Coal-Pit for bis benefit, aud since the death of the said
Thomas Price the said Elizabeth Price following the businessof a Jaggar with a horse and cart, and residing at Bilston.
aforesaid.

At the Court-House, at Shrewsbury, in the County
of Salop, on the 2d day of April 1829, at Nine
o'Clock in the Forenoon.
Humphrey Parten, formerly of Rowley-Farm, in the Parish of
Hariey, in the (,'ounty of Salop, Farmer, and late of Shrewsbury, in the same County, Victualler.
Francis Part on, formerly of Ketley, Salop, and afterwards of
Oaken-Gates, Salop, Saddler, then of Derby, Saddler and
Huckster, afterwards Victualler, and late of Oaken-Gates,
Salop aforesaid, out of business.
John Philpot, formerly of Claverley, Salop, Farmer, and late
of Stapleford, in the Parish of Wurville, Salop, Labourer.
Richard Hughes, formerly of Wyche, in the Parish of
Malpas, ( hesblre, Huckster, and late of Whitchurch, Salop,-,
Victualler.
Williain Downes, late of Grinshill, Salop, Tailor.
Edward Wellings, late of Weston, Salop, Miller. •
Thomas Elsemere Bickerton, late of Shrewsbury, Salop, Shopkeeper, and since out ot employ.
Ambrose Johnstone, formerly of Bramstone-Heath, in theParish of Gnosall, Staffordshire, and late of Tong Valor,
Salop, Labourer.
John Killon, late of Oswestry. Salop, Journeyman Tailor.
John Pritcbard, late of Daw)ey Green-Lane, in the Parish ot
Dawley Magna, Salop, Shopkeeper and Collier.
James Head, late of Bridgnorth, Salop, Waterman.
William Foulkes, late of Oswestry, Salop, Timber-Haulier.

At the Shire-Hall, Carmarthen, in the County o£
Carmarthen, on the 2d day of April 1829, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon.
William Bassett the elder, late of Gallywernen, Carmarthenshire, Farmer.

At Horsham, in the County of Sussex, on the 2d;
day of April 1829, at Ten o'Clock in the ForeGeorge Cousens, formerly of North-Street, and late of EastStreet, Chichester, in the County of Sussex, Watch-Maker,.
Silversmith, and Tobacconist.
Richard Newman, late of Regent's- Place, Brighton, in theCounty of Sussex, Corn-Dealer and Milkman, and late of.
No. 60, Edward-Street, Brighton aforesaid, Labourer.
William Lanham Thomas, formerly of Horsham, in the County..of Sussex, and. also of Clarence-Place, Brighton, in thesame County, Soap-Manufacturer, and late of Horsham
aforesaid, Mariner.
William Pcnnington Gorringe, formerly of Westham, in theCounty of Sussex, Grocer and Shopkeeper, afterwards Servantto the Chief Mate of the East India Company's ship General.
Harris, and late of Edward-Street, Brighton,, in the saiiL,
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•County of Sussex, Grocer and Shopkeeper (sued as Francis
%
Gorringe)..
James Pledge, formerly of German-Place, afterwards of Artillery-Street, afterwards of West-Street, then of GermanPlace aforesaid, and late of West-Street aforesaid, all in
Brighton, in the County of Sussex, Bricklayer.
Phillip Morris, formerly of No. 9, Wellington-Terrace, Waterloo-Road, in the County of Surrey, Fringe-Manufacturer, •
afte.rwards of No. 69, Fetter-Lane, in the City of London,
Fringe-Manufacturer and Coal and Potatoe Dealer, afterwards of No. 29, Duke-Street, Brighton, in the County of
Sussex, and late of No. 15, Ship-Street, Brighton aforesaid,
Fringe - Manufacturer.
Richard Gravett, late of Albion-Street, Brighton, Labourer,
James Eden Paige, late of Rottingdean, Sussex, Schoolmaster
and Fishmonger.
Thomas Pitcher, formerly of Lavender-Street, afterwards of
Edward-Street, and then of Clayton, Sussex, and late of
Russel-Street, Brighton, Sussex, Butcher.
Thomas Fowler, late of the South Suburbs of the City of
Chichester, Sussex, Carpenter.

TAKE NOTICE,

will be produced for inspection and examination
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other
person with whom the same shall have been directed to be lodged for such purpose, at the Office
of such Clerk of the Peace or other person ; and
copies of the petition and schedule, or such pait
thereof as shall be required, will be there provided
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or
the Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 61, sec. 11, as the case may be.

THE Creditors of Anthony Brockliss, formerly of Moreton
Pinkney, Northamptonshire, Farmer, since of Great Addington, Northamptonshire, Farmer, and late of Finedon, Nortliiimptonshire, Yeoman, out of business, an Insolvent Debtor,
who hath been discharged under the Act of Parliament made
and passed in the .seventh year of the reign of His present
Majesty King George the Fourth, for the relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England, are requested to meet at the Office of
Mr. Hicks, Attorney at Law, Northampton, on Saturday the
21st day of March instant, at the hour of Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent.

1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's
discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday/
THE Creditors of Archibald Campbell, formerly of Earl's-'
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice Mead-House, Bristol (where he contracted debts under the
assumed name of "William Hewitt), afterwards of No. 8,'
and of the said day of hearing.
Green's-Place, Mile-End Old Town, Middlesex, and late of

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom liis No. 16, Rutland-Street, New-Road, Commercial-Road, MileCreditors have removed, by an order of the Court, End Old To.wn, Middlesex, Lieutenant in His Majesty's Navy
on half-pay^' lately discharged from the King's-Bench, Prison,
from a gaol in or near London for hearing in the under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament of the seventh
country, such notice of opposition will be sufficient George the Fourth, intituled " A n Act to amend and consoli-'
date the/Laws for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England,"
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.
, 3. , The petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and examination, at the Office of the Court in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays^ between the
hours of Ten and Four; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall he required, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.
N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street,
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields. •
4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule,
and all books, papers, and writings filed therewith,

are requested to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of
the said Insolvent, at the House of the Assignee, being the Sir
George Osborne's Head, Princes-Street, Mile-End New Town,
in the County of Middlesex, on the 14th day of April next, at
Eleven o'Clo'ck in the Forenoon prscisely, when and where the
Assignee will be prepared to declare the amount of balance'
in his. hands, and proceed to declare a further Dividend
thereof-amongst the 'Creditors of the said" Insolvent whose
debts are;admitted in the schedule sworn to by the said Insol-^
vent, subj.ect to such correction of the rights to receive divi-.
dends as may be made according to the provisions of the said"
Act'.—If any person intends to claim a debt beyond the amount
admitted in the schedule to be due to him, or if the said Insolvent, Assignee, or any Creditor intends to object to any debt
admitted therein, such claims and objections must be brought
forward at the said meeting, in order that they be duly
enquired into and determined according to the said Act.

[ All Letters must be post-paid. ]
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